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Please contac t Sea Grunwell on 

258-9509 if you would like to con

tribute to Outpost. All articles and 

photographs should be received 

by Bea by 1st of each month. 
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IN THE BEAUTIFUL HILLS OF NORTHERN THAILAND 

C
elebrate this festive season in 
the traditional way with 
Christmas and New Year lunch 

or dinner at Le Cog d'Or, for 21 
years the favourite dining venue 
of Thai and foreign visitors to 
Chiengmai. 

Set amidst the greenery of 
the beautiful "Wood Estate," 
Le Cog d'Or captures the true spirit 
of this magical time of the year. 

Enjoy a 
'Craditional 
Christmas & 
fJ{ew 13ear 

at 

Call us for complimentary transporta
tion by our London taxi cab. 

'Jor 21 years, one if 
Southeast 071sia's fine 
restaurants , 

68/1 Koh Klang Rd. , Nang Hoi , Chiengmai, Thailand. Tel: (053) 282024 Fax: (053) 281981 
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notice board 

FROM THE EDITOR 
Dear Members, 

H
ave you recovered from 

all festivities and do you 

now deserve a good rest? 

Another year sneaked up on us 

and hopefully we'll all use it well' 

By the time you read this you will 

probably be well into the new year 

already, but anyway a Happy 1993 

to you all. 

Important news for all regular contributors of 

Outpost is that the deadline is changing once 

again, please get your copy to me by 1 st of each 

month, as we are desperately trying to get Out

post out on time. Let me know if it is a problem. 

You might also notice I10t all regular contributors 

are around thi s month, being a 

strict taskmaster I must tell you 

that the deadline for January was 

5th December, copy was not yet 

available and so will not be pub

lished. Sorry guys and dolls! 

Also all readers, can you let us 

have some feedback? What do you 

think of the magazine, what would 

you like to see changed or added, have you any 

good ideas? Come on people, anything (well 

almost anything) goes. Writers are still needed of 

course. The family corner needs your announce

ments of births, marriages and homeward bound 

people. It's your magazine!!' 

Bea Grunwell 

FROM THE MANAGER 

T
o all the members young 

and old, welcome to 1993. 

Yes, the start to another 

year and what a year it promises 

to be because the club will celebrate its 90th 

Anniversary. The present British Club was 

formed in 1903. 

Now that we have our very own stage we are 

going to give your regular monthly events in the 

Surawongse Room. 

To all the club sections, groups etc. who are users 

of the club I would very much appreciate your 

assistance by supplying a tentative calendar of 

events for me to work with over the next 6 

month period. 

Da tes already fixed: 

Friday 15th Jan - In Concert, the 

one and only Khun Taywan, Thai

land's Mr. Jazz himself 

Tuesday February 16th, Rock with Laughter, and 

impersonator and 2 female singers 

Thursday March 4th, Black Tie, consists of 4 

soloists, 2 vocaI, 1 on piano and 1 cello players. 4 

classically trained husbands and wives will bring 

Broadway to the B.C. 

April - date to be announced - The Bobby Knock

sa il Show. 

Keith Bell 

O UTPOST- JANUARY 1993 .. 



diary dat es 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS FOR JANUARY 

• 
Child ren's Camp Out 
Contact reception for 

more details. 

International ( il fe TheCltre 
1993 Tour presents 

Romeo and Juliet at the 
Landmark Hotel. 

See page 8 for more 
details. 

in Concert, the one and only 
Khun Taywan, Tha iland's 

Mr. Jazz himself 

The St. Andrew's Society of 
Bangkok Burns' Nighl 

Ceiiidh. 
Sec l3elov\' fo r more details. 

'n l C British Women's 
Group meeting at 130 pm 

The National Museum 
Volunteers 44th 

Introductory lecture 
seri es begins today. See 
page 8 for more details. 

Remember, check all the sports pages for upcoming events 
... and don't forget the regular features listed below 

BWG MillIJ"tlHg Wllt'll~tI'l)J"th Rooill 
9.00AIJI 
53010 9.()O pm Happy HOIIl" 

7.00 (lIlJ !.arlil's Go!f 
8.00 pill Uridgt' Silom R(IOJU 

THE ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY OF BANGKOK 

BURNS' NIGHT CEILIDH 
An evening incorporating the traditional 

elements of a Burns' Supper together 

with Scottish entertainment 
R"Si'Y Trni"i"~ . . & S~">I'h (/,,1> NiShi and Scottish dancing 
6.00lml OUil'/Htisl eUl115

. . . • Werlllt'srl(lY o ·Is · F0(1UlllI11 nml1l1;': t th H 'It H t I B k k Th",;,j>l', 8.001'''' m ae I on 0 e, ang 0 
9.00 pili ACCIII1IUr(llllt' NiShI 

Friday 6 IJ(I "'" Flicks 10 ' Ki,' on Saturday 23 January 1993. 
SClll lrdll!l r 

11.00 IOHIO P'" Bo"oiolo" For details, watch the Club Notice Board 
5.00 p>l' flICk'lo, Kid, or contact 
3.00 !o 6.00 )IJI! Tt'ulli~ N!t'fI'('OI! 

5.00 I'II,o>lll'onHoII'ily B"lld Doug Neilson at 28S 0021 (day) 

SUlldml 

. ·,,1 isoll Ih'fi,sl Mo"doy of II ... ",oollr or 260 19S9 (evening) 
• Nt'JtI Ml.'mlit'l' s Nig _ • . 1/ for detni/s. 

L_~":n:'I'I~IO~'~I'=Olr=Iic~r __ lo_lid_O:..'IS_"_'I<_'rI~_'"lii.iii •• Non Members welcome! Dress Kilt or Casual 

, 

m e mb e r s 
round - up 

This new section is open to all members who w ish to announce 

any special occassion. Remember all announcements must be sent to Bea Grunwell 

prior to the 1st of each month on fax/ telephone number: 258-9509. 

We will do our best to include every message. 

This month the British Club said farewell to the following members: 

D.) and Aburrie Currie, David and Marsha Williams, Albert Bond, B. Segal, S. Krishna, Lee and 

Julia Taylor, Ralph and Karen Biermann, GN. and Paungluk Warren and A. and Angelina Dixon. 

We wish them well in their new abodes. 

Oun'osp J ANUARY t 993 .. 
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Take a spin around 20 stations worldwide 
without even leaving your living room . 

DANSAT gives you a World of live entertainme nt at 

your fingertips. Take a tour of the top 20 cha nnels around 

the globe at the touch of a bullon with Thailand's latest state 

of the art satellite TV system. Call 253·1290 today, we'll tell 

you personally how we shall bring the variety programs from 20 

channels to your silling room (oh. or your bedrooinl. 

DANSATe 
The World of news and entertainment 

~ Jebsen&Jessen (Thailond l ltd. 1 7 7 9 I I New Pet c h bur i Rd . , Ban g k 0 k I 0 3 I 0 , T h a i J ~ n d T e l 2 5 3 . I 2 9 0 . 9 



stop press 

International Cafe Theatre 1993 Tour presents 

ROMEO & JULIET 

D
irector Derek Woodward will 
be offering audiences a chal
lenge when International Cafe 

Theatre presents its own production 
of Romeo and Juliet at the Landmark 
Hotel Bangkok on Wednesday 20th 
January 1993. 

rail ill 101<. 

"Too oiten, families today neglect 
their children in the same way 
Romeo and juliet were neglected by 
their parents, who were too busy 
with their own -aff8irs to helve any 
time for them - cmd this is where the 
problem lies. It took the death of 
Romeo and Juliet to force their par
ents to take a closer look at their 
own lives, and to reconcile their 
hatred." Woodward said. 
Olle of the visible differences wi ll 
be the setting of the play - not in 
Shakespeare's Verona but in a 
mythical land called Veruna . 
Sumptuous and colourful C05-

tumes of indeterminate national ori
gin suggest a plsee somewhere 
between Asia and Africa; not the 
cliche meeting of East and West, but 
rather, the blend of two cu ltures co
existing in relative harnwny. 
Bringing VVoodward's vision to life is 
a young cast headed by Aiden Waters 
as Romeo and jane Wall as juliet. 
Tickets for the performance at the 
Landmark Hotel on Wednesday 20th 
January 1993 are Baht 895 inclusive of 
dinner. There will also be a Gala Per
formance for American Express card 
holders on 19th january, tickets Baht 
1195, inclusive, reserved parking, wel
come cocktail and silver service dinner. 
Sponsors for this event include: Gulf 
Air, American Express, Bangkok Post, 
Castrol Oil, Nestle and Volvo. 

For more information please contact 
Susie Ratcliffe on 260 1683 

THE NATIONAL MUSEUM VOLUNTEERS 

44TH INTRODUCTORY LECTURE SERIES 
Six steps to discovering Thai art and culture 

The lechlres will be on Tuesday mornings at lOam Clt the National Muse
um Auditorium. Costs: Full series B500 - Single lecture B1 00, Students 
half price. This lecture series has been designed to provide a basic 
understanding of the history and art styles of Thailand and is of interest 
to newcomers and 'old-timers' alike. Each lecture \viII be illustrated 
v·,Iith a comprehensive selection of slides. 

For further information p lease ca ll 
Patricia Blackburn 287 1048 or Paula Voges 3913397 

OCTl'OST- ] ,\IWA RY 1993 

JANUARY 

28 Hindu Elements in Thai Art 
Speaker: Tarn Srillidhi 

FEBRUARY 
4 The Life and T . 

S ' eachmgs of the Buddl 
11 ~aker Aml/ee Sopitpollgstom 1a 

1e Great Kings of TI '1 S 1(11 and 
"eaker Frances Brook 

1~1 Thai Temple Architecture 
~e Ul11verse 1I1 miniature 
. peaker Dialle Umemofo 

25 Th., Sculpt EI 
ure, egance in Form 

and Spirit 
Speaker jane Pllmllf1l1allda 

MARCH 
4 Traditional Thai Arts 
Speaker Dorothy Cal/ahall 

, 
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ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME? 
Why spend days searching through 
newspapers, gefting lost in small 
soi's, and trying to negotiate Bang
kok's traffic when there's a much 
easier way. 

Colliers Jardine has a talented team 
of bilingual residential leasing spe
cialists who understand the needs of 
expatriate families looking for 
houses and apartments. 

With an excellent knowledge of the 
local marketplace, and a comprehen
sive portfolio of high quality prop
erty listings, our residential leasing 
orofessionals will save you time and 
nsure you find the ideal home. 

We will personally accompany you 
to inspect properties that have been 
identified to meet your needs. 

Having selected your home Colliers 
Jardine will negotiate with the 

. landlord, and take care of the neces
sary arrangements to ensure you're 
settled into your home as quickly as 
possible. 

Colliers Jardine has been associated 
with Thailand property since 1984 
and connected through an Interna
tional Network of 128 offices in 20 
countries. 

Our services include .. . 

• Residential Sales and Leasing 
• Office, Retail and Industrial Leasing 
• Property Management 
• Valuation and Appraisal 
• Research and Feasibility Studies 
• Development Consultancy 
• Plant and Machinery Valuations. 

For your next moue, save lime and effort by calling 
tile residential specialists at Colliers Jardine. 

COLLIERS 
JARDINE 

2589044-5 
Colliers Jardine (ThaIland) Ud., 163 Sukhumvit 21 (Soi Asoke), 6(F, Rajapark Building, Bangkok 10110. Tel: 258 9Q44.5 Fax: 258 9034 

A member of the Jardine Matheson Group 



new members 

The New Members Evening held on Tuesday 8th December, took place in a very 

busy bar, with rehearsals for The Old Time Music Hall, a cricket section meeting, a 

badminton section meeting, a rugby after-training drinks session, practices for the 

National Spoofing Competition and 22 expected new members. Here we go ... 

Ron and Robyn Brooke are Australia n and New 
Zealanders resp. Ron works for an Indian devel
oper, the Royal Sukhumvil Garden Co. LId, they 
arc presently buildi ng President Park. Ron has 
been here fo r 9 months and Robyn for 4, they 
have Iwo children a girl and a boy - who is a bud
ding Wallilby. They hilve adapted fully to a total
ly chil ngcd envi ronment, don't ask me how, they 
did not tell me. He is very interested in rugby and 
plays tennis. She plays tennis and golf. 

Keith Harris left wife Stephanie at home to look 
after young Oli\'er (4). He is the Sales/Markcting 
Director for International Distillers tl nd was try
ing to get everybody in the bar to drink Baileys. 
They arrived here from Lisbon and were in 
Africa and the UK before. Keith and Stephanie 
both enjoy 5Cubil di ving and swimming. Keith is 
a useless squash player but gelling beller at ten
nis. They arc into collecting Shitzu's (dogs), they 
had to lcavc onc bch ind in Portugitl. but luckily 
Gary Coopcr's housc ca mc with a Shitw. 

OUTPOST -J ANUARY 1993 

Stephen and Janet Coll ins from UK, he works 
for Siemens as a construction manager and digs 
holes a ll over Bangkok. They have been here 6 
months and thi nk l3angkok is okay. They have 
Iwo chi ldren (10 and 12). Stephen likes to play 
golf, tennis, footb'lll tl nd snookcr and is on a per
mtlllcnt dict. Jtlnct is lctl rn ing to play Mahjong 
tl nd bowls, hcr new yeM's resolution is to play 
more sports. 

John Giles itnd fiilllcee Carole Ackley came here 
from the UK. He is the manager of the f1011r 
mill ing d ivision of Siltake Thailand and Carole 
docs nothi ng. They met whil s t wo rking for 
Sa lake in the UK. John works and somet imes 
plays golf, he is into cu rling and speed ska ting 
and is very keen to s how off his abil ities in 
Bangkok. Caro le sw ims, drinks beer, p lays 
snooker (she beat him 88-20 on the night), owns 6 
motorbikes in England and has a taUoo on her 
back. Shc wants to be the Hells Angel of thc BC. 

Bernard and Philippa Hill from New Zeala nd. And rew Hunter is the Project Director a! GEe 
Bernard is the Gencral Manager for an Aus- General Signall.imited and is married to Sheena, 
tralian company ctllled Concrete Construction. who will be coming ou t fo r the Xmas hols with 
They were in Australitl before but he totally con- their two sons (18 and 21). Sheena is a teacher.in 
fused me by trying 10 tell me they were Aus- the UK. They have lived in Korea for a few ycars. 
tralians pretend ing to bc New ZCillanders or He enjoys playing tennis and golf and stopped 
vice versa. They have been hcre 6 months and playing squash whcn hc WilS beaten by a 15 year 
have 3 children. Philippa is an Aerobics tcacher old girl in a mini skirt. Shccna plays bridge (to 
and will start classes in the new year. Berna rd is win!). 
into golf, squilsh ilnd tenn is and also p lays the 
gui tar. 
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• Mark and Jacquie Jones are from Britilin and 
South AfriCil respectively. He is the new General 
Manager for reI's new cOmmerc ial explosives 
dl'parlmcnt (ClO). They have been here one 
week, have 3 children (4 1/2, 2 and 3 mo nths.) 
Mark enjoys golf and loves to cook especia lly 
with wine and Jacquic is an ex squash player. 

Peler and Chery l McCready. Cheryl was at 
home mind ing daug hter Sa ra (8). He is the 
CE.O. and M.D. of Inchci'lpe, so this is going to 
be a very nice little write up. Extremely well 
dressed, Peler enterta ined me for 3 minu tes 
whi lst I was interv iewing hi m, with a large 
vocabu lilry of Dutch words. li e h(ls spe nt 4 
years in Iiolland ,md 8 YCMS in Spain. l-li1nd
some and suave Peter and his beauliful wife 
C heryl both enjoy tenn is, sw im ming i'lnd 
horseriding. They also like to listen to music, 
going to Ihe the,1 1re and Iravel. Hope this will 
ensure some sponsorship in fu lure. 

Thomas nnd Sukanya (another lady left to hold 
the baby) and their dnughter Anne Cha rlene (3) 

hilve been in Tha ililild for 12 yeilTs but never 
worked in Bangkok before. He is the Assislilill 
Mmlager for Tuck & Co ilnd they are expecting 
their second child around ChrishllilS. I lis hobbies 
Me work, swimming, travel and good food and 
says Sll kanya likes babies. 

new members 

"' 
Robert Jones is the Project M<l llilger for Ch ris
liani Nielsen who aTC experienci ng a large influx 
of fa rangs at the moment, looking al CN.'s rep
resentation of members ill the BC lie is single 
imd thinks B.lllgkok is great ilfter living in Nige
ria. But he preferred Ihe Caribbean where he 
worked as well. He has joined Ihe Football Sec
tion ilnd is desperately trying to gcl fit. lie is 
veTy busy as he is studying for an MSc in Con
struction Management by distant learning. 

Andrew Narramore is milrried to Soh Lay who 
is from Singapore, they have a litt le boy called 
Oilniel of 2 112 who was being baby sat by Soh 
Lay. Andrew has worked in Singapore, Jakartil 
,1nd I long Kong before. I-Ie enjoys the occasion
al ga me of sq uash and does not know whilt his 
wife's hobbies ilre. 

W. Wil so n ilnc! Mary Smith , both from Scot
land, lllissed the SI. Andrews l3iltl this yeM but 
will definitely go next yea r. They lived in Hong 
Kong fo r 17 years a nd have 4 chi ldren. Th e 
yo ung esl, Russell (14) is coming out over 
Christmils for his firs t visit. W. Wilson enjoys 
socce r bu t is too o ld to play, he also knows 
some du tch words like Gu11lit and van Basten. 
Mary enjoys painting wale I' colours, slvil1lllling 
and s inging, Bilngkok Commu nity Thea tre 
wiltch out! She hilS been here for 3 1/l weeks 
and thinks it is an 'in teresling' place. 

Francis Kuce ra from the U.K. is a lawyer with 
Internatiolli'll Legal Cotl ncellors illld is follow
ing Phil ChMlton around the world. Francis and 
team mate Li nda Young won the American 
Tenn is Tourni'lmen t on Sunday and he would 
like to sec it in print! He is into rugby, tennis or 
anylhing with a ball. 

Howard Nevill e another bachelor boy, is the 
residl?llt architect for ESCJ\P who are const m ct
ing a new conference (enlre in Bangkok. He has 
been here for one month nnd is hoping 10 go to 
Hong Kong next. !-Ie enjoys football, tennis and 
running and nlso pursues his architectural inler
ests whilslliving in Thaililnd. 

James and Linda Young. Li nda is a teilcher at 
Patanil school (Y2) and J<lllles is an Invest ment 
Consultilnl with Finexo - an honest one. They 
ha ve 3 chi ld ren, Si mon (13), Carly (5), both a\ 
Piltillla School ilnc! Lillira ('16) \\'ho is boardi ng 
in England. They both enjoy playi ng tennis, 
sq uash il nd golf ilnd James likes rugby. 

OUTPOST- J,\NUARY 1993 



OUR MAN IN SPALDING 
Last month you have read Anton's report about his visit to Thailand, this month 

he's back in Spalding and he met up with an old friend of his', John Woodhead, a 

rugby referee. A very busy man indeed,find out more below. 

Bloody 'Yell ! Ya need specs ref! 

In the old market town of Spalding I 
pick on a particular fam ily living, no joke, 
on Rotten Row. John is a deputy head of a 
local secondary school whilst his wife 
teaches at one of the many junior schools 
in the area. They have two young children 
both studying towards GCSE. What a typ
ical family; why pick on them? Along 
with being deputy head, John is also 
rugby referee at B1 National level 5, a sa il
ing instructor, a MEG Examinations offi
cer, a cricketer, member of a gastronomic 
club and no t forgetting, a fa ther (is th is 
one person?ED.) With the publications of 
the August Amend ments tlit the laws of 
Rugby Football hot fro m the press, I 
decided to pay John a visit and ask his 
advice on the finer points of Rugby Foot· 
ball refereeing. 

As my visit to Bangkok took in a 
rugby game and tra ining session I thought 
it was a rather appropriate topic to tackle. 
To those suffering from a rughy wives' 
syndrome, I apologise. Wait un ti l next 
month the ball will be on <mother foot! 

Look at this though from the Amend· 
ments to the Laws of the Game. Come on 
girls, have a laugh! 

Scrummage 

There mllst be no opting-alit of this Law 
and Sequence of Ev ents. Before the 
Scrummage is formed: The referee \.-v ill 
mark the place of engagement with his 
foot. The fron t rows will form up within 1 
arms length of their opponents shoulders. 
(At this pOint I " . .'Quld suggest you get 
your messages across to the fron t rows -
binding, lifting, etc. etc.). The sc rum half 
mus t have the ba ll in his han d s. The 
scrum half must be ready to pu t the ball in 
immediately. The referee will say engage. 
In their own time, the front rows \vill 
engage in the sequence crouch - pause -
engage. If there is any messing abou t by 
the front rows at this point - standing up 
etc - penalise immediately. 

It sounds more like a call for a dance 
routine, a raunchy little rhumba I think! 

Anyway, a fter reading up on the 
Internat io nal Boa rd Laws Com mittee 
report on amendments to the laws I decid
ed to approach the man on the need for 
such amendments and fine tuning to such 
laws as Law 18 - Tackle, lying with, on or 
nea r the ball. Honest that is what is said . 

Woodhead is a perfec tionist when it 
comes to the law and was quick to explain 

O UTPOST - JANUARY 1993 

the need for such changes, not least of all 
in preventing the 'Oh so traditional' pile 
\'l P of this very English man's game. 

Two men enter a tackle, one of which 
' .... e'l! call the tackler, the other the tacklee. 
The tackler and tacklee must gentlemanly 
decide who hits the deck fi rst, s tand up 
and await the arriva l of a third man (the 
third party to one of the fi rst parties) who 
may action the ba ll , but must remain on 
his feet. Did you get that? Anyway, here is 
where Woodhead comes in. He is 
adamant that a good ref should see all 
things and be on the situation a ~ soon as 
they a rrive. Decis ions are taken on til e 
spot and without hesita tion. In effect he 
must be closer than the players and with
out a doubt know the law and how far he 
can take it. Cn the four years that Wood
head has been reffing ilt this level he has 
only sent two men off. 

If the ref is supposed to do a ll these 
th ings and quicker than a ny pa r ties, 
,vhether they be the first , third or third 
par ti es to the first, he must be in sound 
shape both physica lly and mentflily. At 
this point I braced myself and threw the 
question in the middle of the room, 
expecting a sCfUmmage led by Wood
head's boot towards my nether regions as 
the question landed on the turf green ca r
pet. 'Are not refs, fa iled players them
selves?' To my surprise and relief Wood
head en thusias ti ca lly bounded back in 
agreement but qualifying it somewhat. A 
good deal of refs, turn to reffing due to 
some sustained injury, which wou ld pre
ven t rigorous training sessions and more 
concentra ted physical abuse prevalent in 
players. Also that Illany had not reached 
their expected a ims as players but would 
be happy runn ing wi"th th em as refs, 
ra ther than as players. Having said that 
the refs are assessed constantly and an 
assessor can turn up without notice in 
you r area or when you a re on an 
exchange. 

With so lllany laws and amendments 
and there not being an abund;lnce of time 
to consult books about points of law, how 
are these la\-vs enforced? Somewhat con
cerned Woodhead pointed out that many 
of the smaller clubs will not even know 
the amendments let alone the finer points 
of law . Historically, the rugby player in 
and around Spalding is s li gh t ly lesse r 
bu ilt, less aggresive and physical than 
their counter parts further north. Wood-

EI 

head s tates :"We pride ourselves in the 
area of knowing the law and playing by 
the book. The recent four year moratori
um find amendments may now let the 
game be played with everybody under
stand ing the law withou t the need for a 
yea rly change: 

( was eager to ask abou t the game for 
children. Deing a teacher Woodheild is 
young at heart and he told me 'Mini 
Rugby' is played throughout the land. 
Indeed, some clubs sport under 8's using a 
seven a side team follow ing separate laws 
set by the RFU, with each half la,ting 9 
minutes . The basic ski ll s need in the big 
boys game are still adopted , .... ith the fif
teen a side coming in at the u nder 13 
stage. 

I asked Woodhead how he gets his 
priorities in order. How, when a deputy 
head , rugby referee, sailing instructo r, 
cricketer and fa ther does he mange his 
time. 'Simple,' was his answer, 'on Satur
d ays during the rugby season, rugby 
always comes fin;t and then everything 
else fo llows by negotiation.' 

Fortunately the Woodheads are a very 
sporty family and all encourage, and are 
enthus iastic about each others act ivities. 
On the evening J was present, the Wood~ 
heild son made verbal and physical gestic
ulations about Woodheilds knee. An acci~ 
dent on the pitch? Or perhaps jumping off 
too many wardrobes, I ask myself. 

Forgive my flippancy about Wood
head and joking apart, I had not realised 
the complexities of the ref's job and the 
pressures a referee at this level has to face 
in every game. A special breed of man (or 
woman) is required to take on the job of 
referee, and so often we fail to recognise 
that this job is undertaken by a person 
dedicated to the garne and striv ing, just 
like the players, to gain enjoyment from 
the sport. 

Poised wi th the question <lhout how to 
deal with players dissa tisfied with a refer
ee's decision, Woodhead was straight in 
with the reply. 'A ref, must stay impartia l 
and li ve with, and be able to take, the criti
cism received from players. He has to play 
the game and be cer tain of making less 
mist(lkes than the players themselves.' 

I leave the Woodhead family pulling 
themselves around for the week ahead, all 
ii, school ready for the coming weekend 
when it all starts again. 

Anton 

) 
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Chesterton 
Thai 
Inatnllsnulno 

THE BEST SELECTION OF 
• HOUSES • APARTMENTS 
• CONDOMINIUMS • TOWNHOUSES 

at reasonable prices and rents in the locations that you need 

. SUKHUMVIT . SATHORN . PLOENCHIT 
• BANGNA-TRAD • SRINAKARIN . CHAENGWATTANA 

• PHAHOLYOTHIN 

Our unique combination of local knowledge and international expertise 
ensures a fully professional service 

CHESTERTON THAI IS A FULL SERVICE INTERNAll0NAL PROPERlY CONSULTANT 

FOR ALL YOUR RESIDEN11AL AND COMMERCIAL NEEDS:-

. Office, Retail, Residential Sales and Letting 

• Investment .Acquisitions 

• Valuation and Feasibility 

. Development Consultancy and Project Co-ordination 

. Property Management . Market Research 

FOR ANY AND ALL YOUR PROPERTY NEEDS, PLEASE CONTACT: 

Chesterton 
Thai 
IIsalai)~auln8 

2 1/F Thaniya Pla. z a Building 

52 S i 10m R 0 ad Ban g k o .k 1 a 5 a a 

231-2312 



c lub hi g hli g ht s 

THE HILARIOUS WORLD OF 

HYPNOTISM WITH TONY SANDS 

Tauy CXI,lnilliJ/,'{ 501111' Of Ihe rwriiclIC!:s 
qllcsiiollS 011 hYPHO/ics ' 

Would make great I'IIghy sil1gcrs 

24th November 1992 

Tony Sand's first ever show in 
Bangkok proved to be a hair 
raising experience for him 

instead of his audience. 

Tony, a veteran showbiz personality, 
unfortunately awoke the darker side 
of one of the members ,,,,rhom he had 
t~'ied to hypnotise a few moments ear
lier. Some of the audience thought it 
was all part of the act to get them 
going, instead it got the Manager and 
Tony Sands going. 

After the unofficial interlude Tony 
composed himself and all credit went 
to him for going on to give a great 
show and putting many of his guests 
under his spell. 

Snlty in COI/CC/'! IIf tlte Alberl Hall? 

/,('ollie's grl1luirlllslllcr givillg 
n command performance 

Evell /111' nwtimCl: tllOlIghllhe 
slim!' wos n kllock-oll l 

AFTER DINNER CONCERT 
18th November 1992 

The British Club was honoured to have the plea
sure of listening to the renowned English vio
linist Benedict Craft and the lbycus Chamber 

Orchestra. 

The you ng -orchestra rose to the occasion and played 
remarkably confident with Ben leading them through 
some difficult and highly technical movements. 

The evening has set the pre'cedent, more of these clas
sical evenings are in the planning. It was such a good 
evening, the photogmpher forgot to take pictures. 
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GUARD SERVICES 
Highly trained and motivated Security Guards to cover all possible contingencies. 
Strictly supervised by unique computer based Guard Control System. 

COURIER SERVICES 
~ Moves time-sensitive and valuable materials quickly and securely anywhere within 
'Jl Thailand or worldwide. 
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HIGH SECURITY VAUL TS 
To guard wages, money or valuables overnight or outside banking hours, protected 
by CCTV and alarm systems. 

SECURITY STORAGE 
To store confidential material under 24-hours surveillance. Fast retrieval guaranteed. 

CASH IN TRANSIT 
Full insurance coverage for delivery anywhere in Thailand. 

WAGE PACKETING 
Flexible payroll security services. 

ALARMS/CCTV 
Total installation and regular maintenance of a wide range of security systems, 
Monitored 24 hours. 

PATROL RESPONSE 
Armed response to all alarm signals (if required) for all protected premises. 

SEGURIGOR (THAILAND) LIMITED 
The Security Center, 96 Moo 7, Vibhavadee-Rangsit Road, 
Bangkok, Thailand 70270 TEL: (662) 552·2925 170 Lines) 
FAX: (662) 552-3993 
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club highlights 

BEATING THE RETREAT 
2nd November 1992 

With the Pipes and Drums of the 2nd Battalion Scots Guards courtesy of the St Andrews Society. This year the club 
was honoured to be presented with a framed letter from H.M. Queen Elizabeth to the Guards to commemorate the 
founding of the regiment 350 years ago. The presentation took place in front of the club after Beating the Retreat, by 
Captain Willie Swinton. 

The C1l11il'!llll!l t/u1J/ks fIJI' JliJl('~ nlId dl"llJ/l~ 
for IIII' display 

Keith WL'Sl'lIiS Gordon willi whllt 
t'l't'ry frllt' /llood 5((1/s Guardsmal/ IIt'I'lls 

- {/ Sf George's SlIciety Til'! 

Cap/nil! Swill/(m presellts till' Cilartma/l Brynn 
Bn/dwi!1 will! ti't' Idler IJ11d 111edal 

TIll' GWlrlfs ill Acli011 

ST ANDREWS BALL 

A 100/11.11 Irio 
Sue F.rlwnrd~, Sinum Fo.\" I1l1d lmll' Prichard 

Solll'l/p! 
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4th December 1992 

The St. And rew's Ball was held on 
Friday 4th December at the Dusit 
Thalli and finished lip at the fron t 
lavvn of the Brithh Club on Satur
day morning. All had a grea t time, 
and most had recovered by Sun
day. Here's just a sneak previe\<\', 
until the official photographs come 
out. Photographs kind ly supplied 
by Stella Fox and Kevin Chapman. 

.. 

Tilt' g tllllWI'OIlS parly r(,l'('J/CI'~ 



PLOENCHIT FAIR 
21st November 1992 

At the time of deadline no details were available of 
how much money was mad e for charity, but by the 
look of things on the day it was once again a hugely 
successful event. People were playing games, having 
food, having tea or stronger beverages and generally 
seemed to be having a good time. Just a few pictures to 
show you the "feci" of the lace, more Il(''( t month. 

Ti,e willI.' slalilloldt'rs 
C/1fImpnSJlc was st'flJ('d fly pl't'lly /ariicsl1J1(/ 

IlIl!1ky gmtlellll'lI 

TIle Stamps enjoyillg II drillk 

Dugal .. 
"How am I goillg to [I!ed 

three exlm mouths?" 

FilII Fail .... l'ioellcflit I,ert' we COllie! 

OLD TIME MUSIC HALL 

SinghlS IWf /1('(11"/ alii ! 

9/ 10/ 11 / 12th 
December 1992 

On Tuesday 8th December J had a 
snea k preview of the Old Ti me 
Music Hall, unfortunately the Cala 
Performance on Wednesday 9th , 
was too late to meet the deadline. So 
here arc a few picci es an d a full 
report will fo llow in the February 
edi tion. J mu st congratulate all the 
cast and directors, wardrobe ladies 
and gents and everybody involved 
wi th the O.T.M., a lot of hard work 
has gone into this production and 
I'm sure it will be as big a success or 
even bigger than last year. The new 
s tage looks wond erful and 13. C. 
members can look forwa rd to a lot 
more cuiture in the new year. 

11 policemal1 .s /01 is 110/1/ happy olle 
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club highlights 

SPORTS DAY AT THE BRITISH CLUB 
28th November 1992 

The day was planned to start with registration of teams at 08:30, with the games proper 

commencing at 09:00. However, at 08:40 there was little jign of life at the BC The days 

organizers, Joe Grunwell and Dugal Forrest, paced the front lawn recounting the five par

ticipants present, hoping their previous count was out by fifty or sixty. A 09:00 start 

looked highly unlikely. Then, slowly but surely one or two sportsmen, supported by a few 

hangovers posing as sportsmen, gathered at the control desk and by 08:50 the count was 

up to thirty, but still missing twenty four. Dugal pondered the situation, looked up to the 

heavens for divine intervention, and announced in a stern superior voice: "Gentlemen, 

and Ladies, bad light, start delayed till 09:15". Embarrassment was delayed. 

Peler SlIell reln.r;/Ig .. ,wllfll? 

T
he day itself had been well 
planned by Joe and Duga l, 
ni ne sports sections each 
cOirlprising fo ur men and 2 

women, fifty four in total plus game 
organizers, all taking part jp each of 
the ten events. The final event, darts, 
would be held in the Churchi ll Bar 
with everybody present, followed by 
the awards ceremony. Each event had 
been allocated a period of forty min· 
utes which included ten minutes for 
dela ys. Therefo re, a d ela yed star t 
should not course a problem. 

At 09:10 the last section aJmounced 
their tea m was complete, the dar k 
cloud s vanished and play was con
firmed to start at 09:1-5, or was it? Paul 

GUTI'OST' JANU /\KY 1993 

Abm't': Tlte Soccer Tt'll/ll 

Bl'Iow: 8m/millfem gt'ftillg 11 Sl.llJkillg 

Nears, game organizer for the golf 
event, approached the control desk 
an.d muttered softl y to his senior pro 
who sat with h('lif rimmed gla sses 
poised on the end of his nose, held by 
a single hair protruding from a tiny 
freckle, "Excuse me, I have no ba lls" I 
announced Paul. "Speak up", ca me 
th e repl y from under the g lasses 
which \·"ere now firmly perched on 
the bridge of the nose. "A re you try
in g to tell me you for got the golf 
balls", retorted Dugal in a manner 
befit tin g a man who ex pected only 
perfection from his sec tion . "Yes", 
replied Paul. The rest of the conversa
tion is bes t forgot ten, suffice to say 
that the day \vas saved when Dugal 

Cmig - hm1iHS [nilI'd misl·rtI i11y ill t'V('!~lJthiIlS, 
his t('nm dl'fitit'1111is ~porllmlst 

be ballel dn!lfiJlg 

ended the mat ter by saying "I' ll tele
phone my driver, he can bring my 
ball s, golf game dela yed by twenty 
minutes". Joe, the younger of the 
organizers by several yea rs, looked in 
awe as two seemingly major problems 
had been solved instantly by this wee 
scottish vet. 

Thr ough out th e morning .th e 
scoreboard ticked away and cricket, 
tennis and rugby appeared as front 
runners for the title of Sports team of 
the year. Clearly visible was the fact 
that the BC has some fin e a thle tes 
within its scctions -and the individual 
trophi es wou ld be co ntes ted very 
closely ind eed . The most difficult 
gamc \·vi thout doubt was golf with its 

i 
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minute circle in which to hit the baIt 
the most grueling being rugby with 
two minutes of constant sprinting. 

By lunch, illl d e lays had been 
caught up, the hilngovers disappeared 
with the dew, friendships were rekin
dled, il ll T shirts contained perspira
tion stains as proof of effort and con
testa nts sat down to discuss a thrilling 
mornings play with copiolls amounts 
of beer. Thrilling is probably not the 
correc t ad jective, eventful wou ld 
appear more suitable. 

The fi rst crisis was again unfortu
nate ly in th e golf game. Dil Vid 
Haworth announced that one of his 
tenni s tea m was a left hander but 
there was no left handed golf club. He 
was told firmly that this day was for 
sportsmen and it was hi s fau lt for 
including a left hander in his team. 
Surprisingly, he begrudgingly accept
ed the organi zers decision, told his 
pla yer to play right hand ed and the 
problem was solved . The player actu
ally fini shed w ith the third hig hest 
score. 

Nex t came the rugby game. The 
fir s t tim e th e cross bar was hit it 
snappe,l in two. But Bobby H a rris 
with his quick thinking rectified the 
problem by ca lling for s ticky tape . 
Ten minutes later, with the addition 
of twelve metres of sticky tape, the 
cross bar was rebuilt to withsta nd 
even the kicking force of Jim Howard. 

The award for the most eventful 
happening of the morning must sure
ly go to Ed Bachelor, bandaged from 

Fina l Placings 

T".<1m Tn'phy 

lSi Cri(kel 79 points ,,' T~nllis 76point$ 
3<d Rugby 72 poinls 

Me ns Trophy 
,,, AC,lro (Crickct) 39 points 
2nd G.R~I'ili (Golf) 38 points 
3rd J.l'rirhMd [l{us:byl 37 points 

WOlll('ll~Trophy 

1st c.Young (Tenl1i~) 50 points 
2nd 5.Ounfor.-l (Crkkctl 48 points 
3,J l'J'e~cock (RuSb)') 45 points 

Individual Events Winners 

Tl',1U1S S ... imming ,'n'nt Rugby Te,lI11 
Sqll~sh ewnt I),,.ts T e,lm 
Tenuis Cl'enl Cricke t '1\'~111 
Soccer l'\'('nt TCllnjs Te~m 

Snookl'T el'('nl Tcnnis Tl',1In 
Golfl'l'cnt Cricket TCo1111 
Crkh1el"ent Swimming 

TC,lm/ Tl'nllisTeam 
Rugby CI"t'nt Crkk~t T \',lm 
B.ldmiuton C\'\~II l:Mrts Te<lm 
o.uts ('1'ent Rugby Team/ 

Tcnnb Te,lnl 

club highlights 

head to toe to protect old wa r 
wounds. It was in th-e s wimming 
event that Ed decid ed that modesty 
was the better part of valour, much to 
the disappOintment of the other teanl 
members. He stopped half way across 
the pool to recover his trunks which 
had slid to his ankles and lost valu
able seconds in doing so. Also in the 
·swimming event we saw Sally Dun~ 

ford continue swimming after she had 
finished. It was only when swimmers 
dived in to stop her that she realized 
it was on ly necessary to swi m one 
breadth with the bOilt and not three. 

Durin g the morning and lunch 
break events were c(l ptured on film 
by Sally Black, some of which can be 
seen here, She commented upon the 
participants who werc irnmaculately 
turned out in their individual section 
colou rs . T he award for the best 
dressed team quite uneq uivoca ll y 
goes to the rugby section for their spe
cially made pink and black attirc, she 
said . The ru g by sec tion promptl y 
gave her a free. shirt which she wore 
for the rest of the day. 

And so, into the afternoons play 
went the contestants all inspired by 
lunch and the fact that everyone had a 
chance of winning som ething, 'The 
moans abou t the early start and hang
overs had gone, a competitive spirit 
w as appa rent and some s parkli ng 
individual performances were 
achieved. There were also one or two 
di sas ters, none more serio~ls than 
poor Craig Bell who managed to score 

Above: TIle Soccer Team 

BI!low: Th(~ Telll/is knllllmjoyillg a drillk ;II/he 

Clw"c!Jil/ Bar 

a rollnd zero in golf and snooker, the 
latter being virtua lly impossible. 

Ad judicator for the swimming Bea 
Grunwell , had a frightening experi
ence too, the sala staff came running 
out shouting "ab nam, ab nam dek 
lieou" and in she jumped, cigarette in 
hand, sunglasses on, fully clothed. Of 
cou rse Bea cannot swim, or at least , 
not very well , and never thought until 
she hit the water. She lifted the bOilt 
up, und e r which the presumably 
drowning child was, and looked into 
a happy little girls face. She did how
ever rescue her cigarette later. Good 
try, Mrs.G. 

Events were completed, with the 
exception of darts, a t 04:00 and every
body s how ered and entered the 
Churchill Bar, generally wi thin the 
rul es of the dress code, for the final 
proceedings of the day. 

As everyone wa ited in anticipa- . 
hon for the final results to be read out 
by Joe, poor old Joe went down with a 
severe head and stoma ch complaint 
which was later diagnosed as food 
poisoning . Dugal stepped in and han
dled the awards ceremony wi th typi
cal poise and finesse and kept all pre
sent spell bound until the la st. The 
awards themselves were presented by 
Steve Harle, Managing Director o f 
Security Systems, a division of Securi
cor Thailand. A special thanks must 
go to him and Securicor for their pres~ 
ence on the d ay and the donation of 
the awards. 

Individual Events Winners 

~1.'tl Swimming 
Sq\,~sh 

Tennis 

Soccer 
S!1ookt'r 
Go lf 
Cricket 
~lI!:h)' 
B,ldmin ton 
o.uts 

1.,1llies Swimming 
SqIMsh 
T"lIrus 

SOCcer 
Sl100hr 
G.lf 

Crick.,t 

~lIgby 

B.ldminton 

o."b 

J.I'riclwd (Hus:byJ 
l-I'richMd (Rugb)·) 
M,Thomson/ 
Ullnlghton (Swimming)/ 
'\,!.o"crington (SI}\l~sh)/ 
G.RcI·iII (ColO 
M.COfey (Golf) 
!' Snell (Squash) 
N.Bright (Socccr) 
S.Fox (Tennis) 
ALuvell (Cricket) 
P.Young (Crickct) 
F.Hough (Cricket) 

P.!'e,1(ock (Rugby) 
CYoungITennis) 
B.OI·(·rington 

(So:l uash)/T.Brann 
(GoIO/SJJunford 
(Crickl't) 
PYeacock (!~\Jgby) 
l'.I'e,lcock (Rugby) 
R.o,·l'Tington 
(ll.ldminton) 
R.Ouuford (SwinllningJ/ 
K.Ha\\'orth rr~'nl1is) 
S,i)lIl1ford (Swhll11\ingJ 
OltT. tI)~rts) 

r.Thomson (Swimmingl 
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club highlight s 

[~egistmliol1 with Joe Gnlll'well The Cricket Team 

,I 

1~lIgby Tenm The BnnmillgtoJ/ Tellm 

SPORTS DAY ROUND-UP 
, \ 

, -

I 

The Dnrls Team The Sqllash Team 
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Bali • • • H ·, 
. 1 . 

Three Times Weekly, non-stop. 
Another first from Qantas. 

w E 

Bali ... East of Ind onesia is 
every traveller's dream. Pris
tine crystal cleM beaches. 

Lush tropical settings. Dubbed 
as the Isle of the Gods. Bali has one 
ofthe world's most colorful cultures. 

Starting Oct. 26, you can say 
Hi! to Bali, 3 times a week. I'~ 
Because Qantas flies there r 

.. ", f \ 

direct from Bangkok every 
Monday, Wednesday, and Sunday. 

So you'll have 
experIencmg 
this great 

G o 

more chances of 
the charms of 

island paradise! 

F u 

Special Family Offer 

}Vur CIJildrell louter 12 years old 
(accompanied by {{II adllll} F~)I Free 
In Bali uHfi! Febrllell ), 28, IYCJ3 . 

No other airline goes furtherto 
bring Bali to you . Qantas. 

..
For more details, call your travel agent 
or Qantas on 236-0306, 236-7476 . 

~OANTAS 
THE SPfRIT OF AUSTRAUA 

R T H E R 
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Happy New Year, readers. From all at the Football Section "A guid 

New Year tae ane and a". It is hard to credit it. Another year gone 

by and another festive season over. All we have to look forward to 

in Jarruary are the plastic card bills popping through the letter box 

and of course more football action. 

VICTORY 
JOOIS. a.c. 

10ft-lit 

2-1 

VICTORy 
.o'}.~;; 8.C. 

2-' 

Tilt' Vie/ory Slr;rl 
Kim Hl'fc/sel', SCOOI'. "GIl::::n" \'VilllvlIl/ud Cn'S Wn/kills modd '/llt'- 511i,., H'flifs/ llflJclicillg fl,cir (him:;il'f.' "Willi" nt j(}(J/f. . 

Pdt'/" J-/eckley IImi bemus{'d fudillll :\1:11111.'11111/1 /pak Oil 

Match Report 
In a month interrupted by the Manila Tour 

there are three Farang League games to report 
on. The first was against League newcomers 
Shell and having recovered from our opening 
hiccough to string a couple of wi ns together, 
nothing but another victory would do. We 
started off well and wen t one up when Nigel 
Oakins scored with a beautiful chip. Compla
cency set in and Shell cOl1ll1londed the mid-field 
in their best spell to score two goals in rapid 
succession and leave us shocked ,met trai ling 2-
1. Enter our Nige again with a great goal in the 
top right hand corner of the net to make in hovo 
two at half time. Nigel Oakins was certa inly on 
song and early in the second half he scored 
what will probably go down as goa l of the sea
son to complete his hot trick. He collected the 
boll wi th his bock to the gaol, just outside the 
box ond despite being tightly marked mannged 
to senli-hook it over his shoulder and into his 
favourite right hand corner. Nice one Nige! 
Not content with a hat-trick for his next trick he 
raced past two defenders like 0 whippet in heot 
and slotted home number foul'. The final score' 
remained four two and this will definitely go 
dmvn as Oakin's Game. 

The next match was a lousy affair against 

em Ita Ii ('I 11 side Jlmch improved over last year 
but Illuch more ' Iliggly' tholl before. Greg 
WCltkins, Casuals Ca ptain, milde a long await
ed return to the first teClll1 a lon g ,·\l ith B.ob 
Woolridge. The I1lCltch never reached th e 
heights but a competent perfonmll1cc saw LIS 

run out three nil winners. Our goals ca me 
from Tommy Keenan, \ igcl ' on-song' Oakins 
and Willie Carruthers. 

Havi ng vanquished the Italians we moved 
all to the other holf of the Axis powers, the 
Germans and as in 1943 there "vas only one 
,,,,,inner. Friendshi ps had been struck up in the 
preceding week as th l'Y had toured Manila 
with us and faired considerably better but this 
made us more determined to put one over on 
theIll. In one of our better performances of the 
seClson we really pUl the heat on and emerged 
easy victors by a Illur nil scorel ine. This did 
not really reflect nur superiority as posts were 
hit and bars were struck with amazing regular
ity. Till' goal sco ring event uall y fell to a 
Tommy Keenan brace, Willie Carruthers and 
John Cochrane. The result raised us into sec
ond position in the League behind the Scandi
na vians who have yet to play ourselves and 
the other l1loin chollenger RBSC prior to the 
end of the first holf of the season. 

I 
\. 

I 
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THAI ELEGANCE, 
INTERNATIONAL EXPERIENCE, 

INCOMPARABLE LOCATION. 

In Thailand every welcome begins with a warm smile and a traditional "wai" . 
At the Holiday Inn Crowne Plaza Bangkok, you will find the warmth from our 
welcome carried throughout every detail of our hotel. It's the sincere service and 
attentiveness that makes the Holiday Inn Crowne Plaza unique, your perfect 
retreat from the bustle of Bangkok. Treatyourselfwith our renowned service. The 
Holiday Inn Crowne Plaza Bangkok, stay with someone who knows you. 

~ ...... 
""oticio~ ~~ 

CROWNE PLAZA' 
Slay with J(>m<Onc you know 

Bangkok 
981 Silom Road, Bangkok 10500, Thailand. Tel : 238-4300 T lx: 82998 HIBKK TH Pax:.238-5289 
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Casuals Corner 
The Casuals have had the usua) 

busy month. The month's mega 
match however was the fifth in the 
series against Jools Bar and Restau
rant. With three wins and a draw to 
the Casuals credit in the series it was 
not thought to present much of a 
problem and everyone was looking 
forward to a great apres match soiree 
in the jools Bar courtesy of mine host 
Kim "Fat Cat" Fletcher. jools had 
other ideas however (about the match 
that is, not the soiree). In a master
stroke of tactical awareness the Fat 
Cat had elevated himself to Manager 
and promptly issued a "no boots no 
play" edict. Further more he limited 
the squad to twenty to avoid disrupt
ing the side unduly and last but by no 
means least he ensured the availabili
ty of newly returned Casuals stalwar t 
Dave Goodwin and first team ace, 
john Cochrane to compleme nt the 
determination of Captain Fearless, 
Greg Watkins, the experience of yours 
truly and the youth plus ski ll of their 
only Thai player Khun Tom. He even 
scored the services of an Irish goal 
keeper although apart from accent 
any resemblance to Pat jennings was 
purely incidental.ln shor t the jools 
squad mea nt business and thi s 
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football 

became apparent when in the opening 
two minutes Martin Hills opened the 
scoring with a well taken goal from a 
through ball. The thirty or so jools 
regulars who had made the long but 
bacchanalian bus journey from Soi 4 
went wild. This was it. Jools were on 
their way. Corinthian in ideology but 
Real Madridian in execu tion. Tn an 
exciting and high paced first half 
however the Casuals were down but 
not out and after a period of sustained 
pressure john Callacher pounced on a 
ball which the Jools keeper failed to 
hold to equalise. Scoop's head went 
down at the thought of Gallacher 
putting one over on him. 

Lesser team may have crumbled 
but the fear that Manager Kim might 
insist all jools players must actually 
eat something from the kitchen if we 
failed to win kept them going forward 
(only kidding Kim). In the second 
half "Silly Billy", Bangkok's only 
Patrick Thistle supporter was brought 
in up front whilst Gazza resumed in 
midfield and the fresh injection 
helped stem the tide. With the min
utes to go, disaster for thc Il.C. After 
a couple of good savcs from Norman 
Bright, a harmless looking cross was 
somehow ballooned into thc net by 
one of the British Club back four who 

Foo/bal/ fe/axil/X 

.. 

shall remain nameless, (okay Peter) . 
An own goal and once again the jools 
travel ling support became vociferous 
as their heroes were in the lead. The 
final ten minutes spell was one of 
frantic B.C. attacking and even more 
frantic jools defending in the best 
rearguard action since Dunkirk except 
thi s time the good guys won. The 
scenes that greeted thc final whistle 
were ones of abject happiness from 
the jools fans with cries of "One team 
in Bangkok, there's only one team in 
Bangkok". It was then back to Soi 4 
and a soiree that exceeded expecta
tions (even the food tasted good). 
Both tcams had a great night and this 
is a role model for what social football 
should be. Thanks to Kim Fletcher 
and the staff of jools for their hospi
tality but let's not also forget the B.C. 
part in host ing the ga me . joking 
apart the bar and restaurant is a little 
oasis of British publand in the heart of 
Bangkok with excellent food. As a 
momento of the occasion Kim Fletch
er, or Alf Ramsey as he now prefers to 
be known, commissioned a speCial T
shirt for all victors which is featured 
in the photo call. 
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Manila 1992 

Twenty one players, the largest 
international touring squad yet, took 
part in this year's Ca rlsberg Manila 
Nomads 6-a-side tournam ent. We 
had one side in the competition prop
er which comprised 24 tea ms from the 
Philippines, Hong Kong, Korea, Tai
wan/ Japan and Singapore. Another 
team was entered in the eight team 
Veterans (over 40) Tournament. Both 
teams hopes nose-di ved in the weeks 
before the tournament as goal grabber 
John Cochrane pulled out of the under 
40' s whil st ' Houghman ' and Terry 
Toddlesen pulled ou t of the ve t's 
squad to leave each without a recog
nised scorer. The trip started very well 
when resplendent in multi -coloured 
tour jackets and hill tribe ha ts we 
checked in a nd were up-grad ed to 
business class by OUf airline Lufthansa 
who gave us an excellen t d eal and 
even more excellent serv ice. They 
rea lly are a pleasure to fly . It was 
then on to the 'Swagman' Hotel, our 
base for the week-end where after an 
uneventful bus ride we adjourned to 
bed with a cup of cocoa. The Swag
man may not have the ambience of an 
Tnter-Continental but for friendliness 
of staff it could not be surpassed and 
the breakfasts were ' magic'. 

Unfor tunately I have now to talk 
about the football which was not of 

Did you hear about the plastic surgeon \\'.uming 
himself by the fi re ....... ... he melted. 

Why did nobody (arc when the 01\'11051 his voice. 
Because Ihcowl didn't give it ' hoot' either. 

Since we played the Itillians last month r thought this 
may amuse but must apologise in advance to 

any of our latin members. 

Dracula goes to Rome and checks int o the 
Grand Italian Hotel. The bell-hop, after bringing in 
his coffin, asks if there is anything else he can do for 
him. Dr,lcula SclyS, ' Yes there is,' and lunges for the 
boy's throat. 

After draining the blood from him, Dracula 
throws the bell·hop's lifeless body out of his bed
room window. The body lands on a policeman sta
tioned in fronl of the hotel. The imp..,ct sends the 
poiic('man sprawling to the ground. 

Meanwhile Dracula still has nol s..,tisfi ed his 
blood lust, so he goes into the hotel's Iml1way and 
grabs a chambermaid. When fini shed with her he 
throws herdr'lined body alit the same window. 

This body too lands on the unfortunate police
man who had just managed to dust himself off after 
the first assau·lt. This time, though. he is knocked 
cold . A 'half Jlour later the police commissioner 
arrives on thlseene and manages 10 get the I1ncon
scious officer back 10 his senses. 

'"Officer Vetillo, can yOll explain what is going 
on here?" the commissioner asks as he looks at the 
dead drained bod ies on the ground . 

"I don'l hont'Sily know, sir. Alii know is Ihill 
(t rained wops keep falling all my head ." 

footba ll 

the h ig h s tandard of o ther recent 
tours. There was a San Miguellethar
IlY abou t our play and results over the 
two days were as fo llows: 

Vete rans 

0-0 with Manila Nomad Veterans 
0-3 with Hong Kong Rovers 
0-1 with Singapore Police 

The Singapore Police went on to 
reach the Final where they lost to a sec
ond Singapore team, Serangoon. If we 
had reversed the 1-0 SCQre with them 
we would have qualified and, by way 
of a bad luck tale, [ ha ve to say we 
played our best football in this game 
and hit the post plus brought several 
good saves from the keeper at nil nil. 
The only other significant fea ture on 
the field was the d ebut of the new 
Royal Blue Kin Sun Ki t which didn't 
get off to the most auspicious start. 

Open (under 40's) 

0-5 with Hong Kong Squadron 
0-2 wi th Manila Nomads 

(the favourite) 
0-1 wi th Hong Aero Dragons 

There was no bad luck tale here 
but they d id make the favouri tes, the 
Nomads work very hard for their vic
tory, The open tQurnament was won 
by the Tai pei Ani",als Team and spe-

Tile s/looker f('(1/!/ with fileir prizes 

STOP PRESS 
SOllie morc tilll e before filmJ copy so 1 C(III 
l/pdnte YOl/ witll tile [net tlwt tile H.C. IInve 
II0W ,~olle top of tile [enSile willi two victories 
hI th ree days. 111 a fop of the fn/J/e das"; the 
Scnllriill(1ViallS were defeated 3-0 with goals 
/ ro1ll Cnmpbel/ lIl/d {III laill MncKellzie brace. 
This was Joflowed fJY (/1 -0 will over tflf flller
Haf iollaJ Selmo/ courtesy of nil Gakjlls goal. 
This leaves 1/ 5 top willI 12 poillts /1'0111 7 
gnmes, 011 ,~o(ll difference. The Scnl1riillllVirlllS 
nre secol/d, RBSC third with 10 poil/ls nl/d ille 
/"dinll COl/gars lurkillg jllst behind tile top 
tl,i-ee, A filII report iI/ tile Hext issue. 

cial congratulations go to the Bangkok 
Cerman All Stars w ho reached the 
semi-final. 

Ofr'the field life was a 'gas'. The 
lux ury ai r con coach w e hired ex 
Swag man had aircon that did not 
work but as compensation they sup
plied free beer which perh a p s 
explains some of the above scorelines. 
We did come out on top in the A-go
go competition held on the Saturday 
between visiting teams and our line 
up of Alan May, Des Su lliva n and 
Arthur RlIttley put on a dazzling dis
play that was a cross between John 
Travolta and Gypsy Rose Lee. Well 
done lads. 

We must thank Albert Roberts and 
the Nomads for hosting yet another 
excellent tourna ment. Oh and I 
almost forgot Norman Bright won the 
B.T. Award for Top Tourist. He was 
unanimously voted this for perfor
mance on the field that bore no resem
blance to football, for paying double 
for his tOllr jacket, for picking a fight 
wi th an aging American who claimed 
he was a Super-power and for charita
ble services to the San Miguel family 
among others. Well done Norm. 

It's a New Year but the jokes are 
old . Ba ck w ith you in the coming 
months. 

Scoop 

The season goes on with 

more Farang League action, 

the Scotland-England fixture 

and the Floodlit Trophy in 

coming months . I made no 

New Year Resolutions other 

than to get fitter but I hope 

you are all sticking to yours . 

Once again I would like to 

take this opportunity to 

thank Lufthansa for their 

support over the Manila Tour 

not only with the tickets but 

with some sponsorship also . 

Thanks also to Kin Sun for 

providing a n e w set of strips . 
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THE BRITISH CLUB RUGBY 

CAPTAIN'S DINNER 
20th November 1992 

Jon Prichard of the Rugby Section lead his men to the dinner table 

(battle field) in what was the first and hopefully the start of a tradi

tion amongst the players of the section. And what an enjoyable 

evening it turned out to be. (No further information from the rugby 

men, sorry folks Ed.) 

rill' mel/Ill arms 

DIll/idioM for words filii 011 wnlknlJlJut 

Meanw hile ... 

, ' 

The British Club Rugby Captain's Wife 's Dinner at t he Hardrock Cafe \ 

Captain's \·vife Jane Prichard, wives, girlfriends and supporters gathered for alternative fun rollnd 
the dinner table (battlefield) at the above mentioned venue. After-dinner drinks and entertainment 
were had at That's Tt, a favou rite joint of the ladies, in Soi Salndaeng. Jane was on stage singing, 
Ben did a strip, Susan shm·ved off her legs, Sue did a Mick Jagger impersonation and Kath, well .. ! 

Bell bares nil 5ue (IS Mick ]assel' 

I 



If you are on the move .. . 

call ·Thai 

Michael Ellis, Peter Young or Marc Dobson 

Tel. 314-1517,314 -2520/ 1, Fax. 319 -8238 

nw INTERN.o\'f1OtoIAl MOVING '" SlQIV.GE 





Although the Hongkong Transpack Tuesday night league finished a 

couple of months ago the Lions successes have yet to be reported in 

) Outpost. It certainly has been well worth waiting for as the Lions and 

Moonshine II were neck and neck at the top of the 3rd Division right 

up to the last match of the league. The script had already been written, 

because the deciding match for the league championship was the lions 

, . 
. J 

., 
,r 

vs Moonshine II. 

Tlte Dnrfs Trow willI fo /H.JII50r S('(Ilricor mill prizes 

The crowds poured in and at one stage it was 
difficult to discern the ochee with spectators 
seeking the best vantage point. Eventually the 
game got underway and the Lions qui ckl y 
moved into a 2-0 lead in the doubles, thanks to 
Wattana and WeerapoL 

Next it was the singles and team stm Weer
apol stepped confidently up to the ochee but 
was soo n s tepping down beaten by a ton 
machine from the opposition. 2-' now and 
slightly shaken, the Lions were about to roar as 
El Capitano Frank made it 3-1 with 3 tons and 
checked out on double 20 for an 18 dart finish. 

This set the tone for the remaining singles 
and the Lions moving into an unassailable 5-1 
lead. 

The team game was a formality, the Lions 
h('ld won the 3rd Division in style, much to the 
appreciation of the huge crowd . 

Credit for this and other fine performances 
throughout the season must go to the new Lions 
stars Wattana, Wcerapol and Suthin, but not for
get ting old stalwarts Middy, Ott and Frank. 

Although the squad was small in numbers it cer
tainly produced. High numbers on the dar t 
board. 

Unfortunately this has been the trend for the 
Darts Section with certain members having to 
shoulder most, if not all, the burden of running 
the section and who keep going through mount
ing criticism. 

The new season is already well underway 
for what was called the Johnnie Walker League 
and as a result of the Lions' performances in the 
Hongkong Transpak last season they are with 
the big boys in the 1st Division. 

Up to now the record is : played 8, won 7, 
lost 1, 'so the Lions are doing well. However, 
sCldly the Unicorns have not entered a team this 
season and this reflects the lack of interest in 
darts in the British Club. 

It is intended to have an AGM in the ncar 
future so anyone interested in darts should 
(l ttend and in the meantime contact Frank 
Hough (391 8693 or 248 6869) if you wish to play 
social darts or otherwise. 

EI 
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The semi·finals and final of the Tony Austin Cup were held on the 

14th and 15th of the month. Mel Leddy and Burapar played in the 

first semi which Burapar won 3·0. but Mel gave some spirited oppo· 

sition against a very experienced player who had already won the 

senior tournament at the Polo Club defeating Peter Corney in the 

final. Mel acquitted himself very well in an entertaining game. 

The other semi final was behveen Neville 
Downer and Peter Corney (to be written up by 
Mel). . 

The final between Burapar and Peter Cor
ney was played on Sunday (to be written up 
by lhrbara Overington). 

On Sunday 22nd the BC played a return 
match against the Oriental and came out win
ner 7-3. The rest11ts were as follows: 

Peter Corney lost 3-0 
Dick Atnvar lost 3-2 
Neville Downer lost 3-2 
Marvyn Lev\,is 'von 3-2 
Phil Roundtree won 3-0 
Paul Tuffy won 3-0 
Phil Hall won 3-0 
Paul Taylor won 3-0 
Mike O'Connor \von 3-0 
Matthew Overington won 3-0 

5clII; Fillnlisl i/l Ihe TO!ly IHis/iJl CliP 
A/J(Jve: Neville Dowlier n!lll Pefer Conrey 

1.41: Humpal" Althilcofnllri Mci ' ,eddy 

On Saturday 28th the British Club entered 
two teams in the TSRA team competition. 
There were 12 teams in all which were divided 
into four groups of three for a round robin on 
the Saturday with the winners of each group 
playing the semi finals on the Sunday. 

Peter Corney, Phil Roundtree and Neville 
Downer played in the first team and played 
the Regent Sports Centre and Asia Bank team. 
The results were as (01l0\'\'5: 

Vs Regent 
Peter Corney lost 0-9 0-9 0-9 

Phil Round tree won 9-7 9-7 10-9 

Neville Downer lost 5-9 6-9 6-9 

Vs Asia Bank 
Peter Corney won 9-2 10-99-0 

Phi! Roundtree won 9-3 9-2 9-0 

Neville Do\vner won 9-09-0 9-0 

.1 
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Phil Roundtree played an inspired 
game to d efeat Hames Hein of the 
Regent, this was a significant win as 
James had beaten Peter Corney on 
every occasion they had played which 
is an indication of how well Phil had 
to play. He was very tired but held on 
in a nail biting fini sh in th e third 
game. 

Christoff Frey, Paul Tuffy and Phil 
Hall played in the second team and 
had to play the eventual winners, the 
Polo Club who fi elded their one and 

s qua s h 

two players. The second match was 
cancelled as the Erawan did not turn 
up. The results were as follows: 

Chris toff Frey 
Paul Tuffy 
Phil Hall 

won 0-99-3 9-49-7 
lost 1-92-94-9 
lost 3-9 4-9 4-9 

Paul Tuffy did very well to get any 
points at all of the young Jade who is 
close to being the number one Thai 
player. 

Neither team progressed to the second 
days play but I think all players agree 
that it was a good tournament and 
with a bi t of luck with the draw we 
could do better next time, we are defi
nitely competitive with most of the 
teams who participated. 

Improv e your g am e 

One sure way of improving 

your game results is to 

) improve your fitness. One 

\ 

J 

of the best methods is to 

do court sprints. It is very 

simple, start off in the cen

tre of the court and run to 

the front right hand corner 

then back to the centre, then to the 

middle right side and back to the cen

tre, until you have covered every cor

ner in the court. Repeat this until you 

are tired, rest and start again, try to 

increase the repetitions as you get fit

ter. Do this exercise with a racquet 

and swing the racquet when you get 

to each corner this will help you judge 

your positioning for the stroke as well 

as condition you to automatically go 

back to the 'T' position after each 

stroke. 

rules of squash 

LET 

A let shall always be given in the 

following situations: 

a) the ball breaks 

b) the receiver is not ready and makes 

no attempt to play the ball 

c) the ball hits an object on the court -

the referee should not allow players 

to leave anything on the court 

d) the ball goes out of court after the 

first bounce. 

OUTI'osr.jANUARY 1993· 
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We're Here!!! 

Yes, the badminton section is making it's debut in the Club rag, and 

over the course of this year I hope to make this a fount of informa

tion, news and gossip for members and any potential recruits. 
Firs tly, I wOl1ld like to 

inlroduce our section: we 
s tarted out li fe with the 
SundftY morning mix-in 
sessions. This is a round 
robin-ish event to \vhich 
evc ryo ne is welcome, 
guests arc allowed, and 
everybody mixes in' by 
way of a simple peg sys
tem. This very popular event is a penmmen t fixture, 
held at badminton courts jl1st arou nd the corner 
from the Club (directions on the noti ce board), s tarl
ing ilt a very civilised, British hour of 11 am, which 
gives a bit of Iceway fo r any Saturda y night excesses 
(heaven forbid) . The Sunday mix-in uSllil lly attracts 
lots of people, so please join us - it's (un, you don't 
need to be an expert, and it 's a great Wily to meet 
people of the same ilk. 

For those who find wl>ekends a bil tricky, your 
devoted Committee has also been scouting round 
for night courts and we have come up with member
ship of the Soi Klang Racquet Club (Sukhumvit Soi 
49), where we have ft permanent booking for three 
hours on'Monday and Th ursdfty nig hts. These 
courts require booking by s tandard Club procedure; 
please get in contact with Pauline, our es teemed 
Chairperson (nu mber and Illugshot all the notice 
boa rd), she's the one \vith the loud clothes! 

For those seeking marc competitive play, the 
Committee is organising a mixed doubles Cl nd a sin
g les ladder as ' speftk. There are severa l keener 
members of the Cl ub Wh()""Glll ftctually plily quite 
\vell, so our expert captain, Anne, is attempting to 
rally th is s hower into something resembling a 
"team". By the time you read thIS, this toughened 
bunch of " Badmin tonians" (i s this a rcal word?) 
should be in training, primed for compet ition. Well, 
that's the theory. However, we ftre alwilYs on the 
look-out for new tftlen t, so it you feel you've got 
what it takes, don' t hesitilte, plCftse get in touch with 
Anne (number also 011 the notice board, efficient lot 
that we are) and get yourself counted .. . we need you! 

Tillking of miltches and the like, at the time of 
scribbling we have actually only plftyed one match, 
when we played host to a team from the Ciba-Ceigy 
Company on Sunday 15th November. Although the 
play was at times very competitive, the whole l1lfttch 
was conducted in good spirit il nc! a fr iendly atmo
sphere, wi th lots of smiles all round. Their team
dressed in red, ours were attempting to conform to 
Ollr "80% \vhite" dress code. We pu t up a good sho,,\' 
and only narrowly lost 8-6, with the ladies really fly
ing the flftg for the Club (not tlm t I' m biased or nu f
fin'). J am assured that there were some excellent 
llliltches, especially the 3-setter mens' doubles that 
was developing in fron t of me as 1 was f{..'<:overing 
from my match (and from Saturdft Y night). TIle bar
becue ftftenvards on the lmvn was YUill, and follow
ing the officia l sWftpping of pressies, our tea m all 

received corporate coasters from 
Cibn-Geigy ... v·"hich mad e I11e 

wonder if Mel had tipped thelll 
off about the section's drink ing 
habits? In the coming year, \ve 
hope to play \oClds 1110re rnatches 
against other clubs, other compa
nil'S and other countries, so keep 
your eyes glued to this section. 
Since then, the only competition 

we have p<l rticipa ted in as a team effort has been the 
Sports Dayan Saturday 28th November. We lll(1n

aged to fie ld 5 p laye rs, 4 of whom were ladies, 
vI'hich pu t us (It a slight disadvantage given the 
number of "traditiol1nlly male" sports - Cam (our 
ll1<lie) outshone us all at these events. However, I 
surprised myself (and my right thigh muscles) ... vhen 
it came to kicking conversions a t rugby, and RebeccCl 
looked positively at home in the cricket get -up. 
Wha tever, I am proud to a nnounce that our terull 
Glme a quite distinguished last, o r "ninth", as it was 
euphemistically called. This is quite an achieve
ment, as I told my team: - everyone remembers \·vho 
came last, no one ever remembers the nobodies in 
the middle. 

"Personally, r want to know how the darts team 
suddenly became experts at squash, and how the 
tennis section got away wi th setting a game which 
knackered you out for the next few games ... a tactica l 
move, but was it cricket? r also W(1l1 t to know why 
you weren' t (1llowed a couple of prClctice shots for 
the difficult golf g(1llle - you had jus t got into the 
s \-\'ing of it ('scuse the pu n) when yo u ran out of 
balls; and Ins! but by no means least, I want to know 
hm-\' Pauline (our supposed coach and mentor for the 
day) managed to keep her brain adding illl those 
numbers w ithout a cillculator all dilY run ning the 
badminton game: her brain never works that quickly 
or for tlmt long during our Committee meetings. But 
apart frorn that, the generil l consensus of our team: 
Rebecca, Taew, Mariil , Cam and mysel f was that we 
did well considering, and that we all enjoyed our
selves. And thftt's the main thing, isn't it? 

As you' ll be reading this in the New Yeft r, I hope 
everyone had ft 'wonderfully relaxing, inactive, slob
like Christmas, like I expec t to have had! See you on 
court, working off all those excess turkey slices, th<lt 
superfluous spud, those generolls spoonings of 
plum duff, etc. 

Gaynor de Wit 

This is YOIlj"J/iMiugllished BI1r/miu/lm Sec/ion C(lJIlllli/It\, for Ihe comins 
.lft.w: if YOII'!\" go/ nny quaitos or sll,~'{{'S/ioIlS,/lrt1L·mbl.lI rcgnrdillg /lnd
lIIil1/nl1 , i/~"I' lo!,' /n I'Mr from you. Our ,1/10/1)$. dmt (O"/lIcl mwrllt'f$ 

lire 1111 on ol/ r bit of 1I01irl" 0011"11. WI' mm'/ bill' - jlftullisl". 

ChilirperSOll 
ViceChili r 
Captain 
Tn'asurer 
Match Sc!rctary 
Secrelnry (Engl ish) 
Sccrctnry (Thni) 

Pill1line Dnlton 
Peler Dalton 
i\nnt' Marie lkilsll'Y 
Mike O'Connor 
I),wid Ovt'rington 
Gaynor de \-Vit 
Chitchavcc Vl"skilsem 
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There is one occasion when it could 
actually improve the quality of your life. 

If you are drinking, 
let someone else do the driving 

ASSU~ANCE 

Commercial Union Assurance Company (Thailand) Limited 
5th Floor, Hongkong Bank Building, 64 Silom Road, Bangkok 10500 

Tel. 237-4677-88 Fax: (02) 234-7955,.236-8323 
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November saw a lot of activity for the section. especially on the Volvo 

league front. In this respect the ladies did well. whilst the men will 

hopefully do better next time. The section team excelled in the Sports 

Day finishing a creditable second with the help of two of the top 

three ladies on the day. 

Tellliis relaxing 

Volvo league 
Ladies - Team,s have been entered at levels 3 

& 4 (USA ranking method - level 4 being the 
higher) in this newly inaugurated league spon
sored byVolvo . Matches were originally 
arrcmged for Saturday & Sunday mornings/but 
after consultC1tion with the organizer, it was 
agreed to play two matches (8gainst the same 
team) on Saturdays only. This has caused some 
problems ,'vith getting enough pIa yefs and 
those who Gll1 be available for a whole day, 
whilst taking into Clccount the rest of their (0111-
mittmcnts. 

The ladies have been reasonably sllccessful, 
despite these drawbacks, but obviously still 
need additional players to expand the squad. 
Those \,,,110 helVe featured in this league were 
Ycnni Basso, Eileen Rodenburg, Eileen Cook, 
Sandra Thornton, Stella Fox, Carol Young, Phyl 
Xumsai & Gwyn Cornfield, each of whom 
played in hvo or more matches. 

(By the time you read this, this league will 
have finished, but hopefully Volvo will sponsor 
another one in '93). Any ladies who are interest
ed should contact Eileen Cook (392-2466) who 
will also provide details of the team practices 
v"hich are now being held on Monday morn
il1gS (8am - lOam). At these sessio'ns, coach 

.. 

Khun Pichai is normally in attendance. Results 
of the ladies' matches arc shown in the adjacent 
box. 

The men have not been quite so successhil, 
due mainly to the fact that pairs are required at 
three levels (3, 4 & 5) and the Saturday morning 
work committments (Come on guys, it's about 
time you concentrated more on the matter in 
hand - Better & more Tennis I!). The more regu
lar players have included Philippe Basso, Ray 
Liang, Sven Alkalaj, Luke Perron, John 
Cochrane, Simon Fox, Andrew Francis, Bobby 
Harris & David Ingham. As with the ladies, 
team practice is held on a Monday (this time in 
the evening - 7pm - 9pm). Call Ray Liang (Off 
259-4199, Home 258-8046) for more details. 

Club Sportsday - 28th November 
The tennis section managed at the eleventh 

hour to field a full team for this event (many 
thanks Mike Brann for completing our lineup) 
despite there being a Volvo match that morn
ing. The overall result was a very creditable sec
ond place to Cricket - in fact some would call it 
a moral victory as Cricket had an incomplet~ 
team. Let's hope the organizers (who did an 
excellent job before and on the day - thanks Joe) 
tighten the rules a little next year. This said, all 

\ 
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of the team enjoyed themselves, per
haps none more than Ca rol Young 
who came awa y with th e ti tl e of 
Sportsvvoman of the Year and Kathy 
Haworth, who finished thi rd amongst 
the I"dies. 

November Round Robin 
This wa s another well attended 

event (at least by those who had man
aged to recover from the rigollTs of 
Sportsday), with organization once 
again to the fore by the ever efficient 
Maurice Lamb, \-'1'110 still managed to 
participate and finish a creditable third 
amongst the men. 

The victors on the day were Yenni 
Basso (again!) and new member ' Jeff 
Kestenbaum, with n,mners-up honou rs 
going to Ian "Cornetta" Williams, San
d ra Thornton and Stella "Secretary" 
Fox. A\·..,ards to "those with the most 
room for improvement" went to Gisi 
Van Walbeek and Colin Lind. 

British Chamber vs. 
German-Thai Chamber 

Alt hou gh not stri ctly a section 
event, this nov\' annual match between 
the two chambers was held prior to the 
Round robin in the morning a nd · 
included a number of our members on 
both sid es. Th is helped increase the 
competitiveness, especially when you 
find yourself fa cing th e "Mighty 
Bruno" and the crafty Jens Pete r
Ahrens, linked with the usual German 
efficiency and promptness. (The 
British seemed to have on ly half as 

Programme for January 

t e nni s 

man y people, most of whom were 
late! ) All in all there was some good 
tennis, with the Gerrnan-Thai team 
managing to hold onto the cup with a 
13-11 result. This may have had some
thing to do with the barrel of Singha 
beer they provided and were almost 
forcing LIS poor Brits to drink! Better 
luck to Phyl and her team next time -
on the tennis and not the Beer con
sumption ... 

Forthcoming Events 
for January 

These are highlighted in the adja
cen t box, bu t featu re of cou rse the 
ann ual Club Cha mpionshi ps, for 
which we hope to have several grand 
pri zes (kind sponsors please note?) 
The deadline for entries is the middle 
of the month, so please ensure you get 
them in on time - thanks. 

Committee Members 
This li s t occurred a coupl e of 

months ago, but since then there has 
been one change. Sadly Maureen Har
beck had to step down due to a change 
in her circumstances, but she has been 
ably replaced (at least that' s what he 
tried to tell us) by Andrew "the Slicing 
Squashie" Francis. Andrew had been 
helping out since his short excursion to 
the "unemployed of England" and who 
knows may one day return his leaving 
present and dona te it as a suitable 
prize? Ron Clark \-vas also due to leave 
on Boxing Day, so if anyone feels they 
can fill the "Big 'Un's" boots then give 

Volvo Tennis league 
TIle SCIlfes to /" /lIe it'llIl1 ll'ere 

1" ' 1"1\ I.allies 

our Chai rman a caB (Please note Dave's 
home no is 261.-8028 a nd not as previ-
0us�y reported in the original list). 

Coaching 
Despite rumours to the contrary 

Adult coaching continues on a SCltur
day morning with Kh un Picha i & 
Khun Pichet . We apologise if there 
were some hiccups previously, but 
unfortunately this WClS due to their per
sonal circulll s tances, which were 
beyond their and our control. If there 
are any quer ies or concerns on this 
please call our Secretary - Stella Fox 
(287-2744) 

Children's coaching should also be 
going on as you read this. For more 
information call Nena Reid. 

Database 
As highlighted last month, this has 

now been setup to include the regular 
participan ts in the section activities. 
This is an attempt to improve infonna
liOil flow and update you on any last 
minute activities. By now the fi rst flyer 
llsing this system should have been 
received (Club Championships), so if 
you want to be included give Dave 
Haworth or Maurice "no\..., included 
on the database" Lamb a call. 

February League 
Due to the Club Championships 

th is may be postponed, depending on 
demand. Please watch one of the ten
nis noticeboards for latest status. 

Tournaments 
Nell' Ymrs D 7· 

Mix-In 
3/ 10/ 24 /3\ 
6/13/20 / 27 

3 to b pill 
6 to9 pm 

opp BCB o pr BCI:! 

R(lmka mhaeng 

, ay OIlI"/lI1I11t'll t 12 

·16/17 WI'I'kt'lid 1111 d·. . 
Club ell ~I /(IIP 101l1"/1fl1/lt'llt 

(1IIII'IUIIS'"I'S 

106pm 

Sundays 

Wcdn~sdays 

Group Coaching 
2/ 9/ 16/ 23/30 

Saturdays 
AtiP(lIJ(l'!f/lnt t' rII lt'4 Iitl lt' 

111 termed ill It' 
Ik~iJ l l l crsl l lllt'flllt'tli(l t l' 

Saturd(lYS 

Mond"ys 

Childrens Tennis 
2/ 9/16 / 23/ 30 

Team Practice 
4/.11/ 1B/ 25 

8 to 9 (1m 

9 to 10 (l1ll 

10 to 11 (1m 

8 to 10 (1m 

7 t0 9 pm 

Ladies Team pr:~~i~;l:;~~ Co~~~: il~ga n' 
Mondays 

University 
Volvo 940 
Volvo 960 
R(liiway 
Air Force 

6 0 ·3 
4 2 \ 3 
4 2 0 4 
6 0 3 
5 3 

-

nit' C/lfllllpiollsJlliJS -ttlrt in 
tltrollSIt t(l tite 'ill 1!{/ 1/I17t11J~l/l/d COI/finlle 

J' {/ .\ 0/1 IVII/rell 

P/Mse obtai ' 
II. l IItf!1 {onns {or ({II ft' l . , 
11/ ft'llI/is (u/(/"t I / .. 1I1/.~ tOIlI"/ /ll lI/t'lI ls 

IO()I\/IIS {III'. 

Ll'ft: TIlt' Tell l/is lell/ /! iJl'iJl,'{ 

III"t'St'lIlt'd willI (1/1 amml 
[rolll SpOUSOI" Scrtll" ifo l" 

Tlmi//lIuf, M,. SICi'f.' Hnrle 
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The Bangkok Six a Side Tournament 

First practice session of the season. The nets are up, the grass is 

green, the balls are reddish, the willow is primed and the boys are :" 

hot. Fast bowlers steam in and let fly snorters, the batsmen practice 

that last stroke, the spin bowlers twirl that ball just waiting for the 

chance to get at these impatient batsmen. 

The newcomers stand back a lit tle, in a way, 
perhaps, allowing the veterans to show them 
the way. The uni nitiated th ink to themselves, 
gceze these boys are keen! The ca ptain and 
captain of vice cast a discerning eye over the 
prospects. Their voices are hushed, their hopes 
high and their appreciation mighty. 

They a re th in king of the fo r th comi ng 

All ta lk centred on the six a side competi
tion. "We have a grea t chance this year." "We 
ha ve to get our best players out there, yes, 
we're in with a chance," "Are we going for the 
plate again?" "Are you kidding? We'll go for 
the trophy." "So and so, can you make it? You 
have to. We (lfe going to \·vin it th is year." 
"Great, with so and so and so and so and so 

Bangkok 6's. The first prac tice game. Sixteen and so, this is our year." 
players trotted out onto the verdant splendour 

of the RBSC to show thelT wares (Eri?) aneft 
have SOlne fu n ., 

. ' 
, . 

f /'~ 1Il",~-'-~ 
V 

A/lim': Snlly i~ O/lllioll:;ly nUll/sen 'Plli/5/ Alnlliooks VII 

Riglll: Crjckt'l swimmillS 

THE FIRST DAY OF THE TOURNAMENT 

First Game 
Adam's here, Brian's here, Andre's here and the 
good doctor. Craig' s latc as pe r usu al and 
where the **-"':'+'5 Peter. We win! "Wow, if 

we can win with four playcrs, can you imagine 
VI, hat it will be like with six!? This is our year!" 
Second ga me. Craig arr ived, Pe ter's no t 
answcrin'g thc 'p hone and we losc. "Nevcr 
mi nd, we've got this tournament sewn up." 

End of the First Day 
"Ah well, we always do better in the plate any
way! Be here 11 .30 for the semi and then we 
can have a rest until the final. The plate is a 
bettcr competition anyway." 

.. 

Second Day 
Comments to rival players. "You're only hcre 
fo r one game, hehe?" "Yeah, we should win, 
we v.'ere unlucky yes tcrday." 

After the Semi 
"I can't believe it, we was robbed ." "Tha t wasn't 
a wide." "We will never win this bloody thing." 

5.45, Waiting for the Reception 
"Ye know, next yea r, ,""c'll ,·"i n the th ing." 
"Who won this yea r any'-'lay?" "Is the game 
finished ye t, where's the beer?" 

This Year ... Every Year! 

: ] 

\ " 

I 



If you would like to do business in N orthem Thailand 
without the initial expense of establishing an office we are 
able to provide the following services at affordable rates: 

• full secretarial and translation services 
• fax and pc 
• existing purchasing and sales force 
• transportation and accommodation 
• quality control inspections 
• product acquisition 
• market research 
• professional Anglo-Thai management 

For further details contact Khun David or Khun Supisa 
Telephone Chiang Mai (053) 213-803 



UR SERVICES 

"Property Care Services" 
experts for over 24 years in 
JANITORIAL. PEST CON
TROL. SECURITY SER
VICES, HYGIENE SERVICES 
and DUST CONTROL MAT 
for industria l a nd commercial 
ventures. • .. ~ 
Property Care Services ... w ~; . I f ). . " n "'t '-
W, ~"""'~"'O~""~~&~I: (Thai land) Limited - "' ~'tJ I J f" ) " ' ~. 

G.P.O. Box 2135 fjP-II",r-. .. -,,~ , I '. _ 
Bangkok 10501 . . - CI \ I ,_ • . 

Tel, 251 -4658-9. 251 -4690 " -If.. . . . - I - JI f1' ;'" 
251 -2248. 253-9169 ... ~ tl1-

Fax: 253-9172 II ~ { . 

·";i, '-I.~ '-. 

~ . '-

'Richard Ellis 
" INTERNATIONAL PROPERTY CONSULTANTS 

MOVING TO THAILAND? FOR ALL YOUR 
PROPERTY NEEDS, CONTACT THE EXPERTS 

• Residential Sales & Leasing 
• Office, Retail, Industrial, Agents 
• Sales and Acquisition of Property Investments 
• Property Management 
• Research and Feasibility Studies 
• Property Appraisals & Valuations 
• Development Consultancy 

l 

.1 
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If there are any children out there in Bangkok who would like to 

write something for the Kid's Corner in Outpost, please do so: 

Send to: Bea Grunwell c/o Outpost, British Club. 

WHAT IS HER NAME? 

Use the pictures to 'discover six girls' names, 

-W-k-
LI 

-

e 
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MOVING HOUSE IN THAILAND 
What happens when you decide you want to join the Sukhumvit Set? Find out here, 

what fun it is to move from a quiet Soi in Phaholyothin to the hustle and bustle of 

Sukhumvit Soi 34. 

I
t all started a while ago, 
when the creepy notion 
of moving to Sukhul1wit 
rushed into my head. 

My husband said 1 was total
ly crazy and why the hell 
did 1 want to move him from 
his beloved home - 20 min
utes away from the office -
what was in it for him. Noth
in g at all, no more qui ck 
trips home for 8 bite to ea t 
with the children, before dis
appearing to rugby training, 
committee meetings, sports 
meetings etc. 

Bu t what advantages 
Sukhum vit has to offer for 
the rest of the family. 1 saw it a ll , 
quick coffees in Soi 63, mee ting a 
friend for lunch in Soi 53, home in 
time to meet the children when they 
come home from school at 2.45pm. 
Having 8 take away Indi,m meal, pfz
zas delivered in 20 minutes, play time 
in the new Queen's park with the 
other mums and children. 

So, with husband's permission to 
find a house costing the same as our 
previous. abode, off I went in search 
of agents. Pretty soon I realised why, 
2 1/2 years ago, we moved to Pha
holyothin. We just could not afford to 
live in Sukhumvit in the same style 
we were accustomed to in Singapore. 
Agents showed me around the grotti
est 'houses' J've ever seen in my life. 
Three bedrooms certainly, but no air
conditioning in sight. We wanted a 
hOllse with a garden and were shown 
townhouses in busy sois. Finally a 
friend recommended Tom, an Ameri
can estate agent, here wi th his father 
plus Thai wife, who run CMP, "the 
fastest growing realtors in Bangkok." 
Tom is quite a char8cter, having been 
in Thailand for all of 3 months, he still 
has to find his way around Bangkok 
the hard way. His driver, he calls him 
Kan'likaze, crashed into another car 
wh ilst driving us around Soi Thon
glor. He did say however (just to set 
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your mind at rest) that usually they 
usc his brother-i n-law, who knows 
everything a nd speaks per fect 
English. He took me to a small soi off 
Soi 34, I had a quick look and said 
"I' ve been here before and 1 don 't 
wa nt to look." The soi was opposite a 
construction site, unpaved and flood
ed. He told me [should look inside as 
it was a great house. 1 thought "o.k., 
I'll give it a go just because he is try
ing so hard." The house inside was 
better than most 1 had seen, and 
although everything was covered in 
layers of black soot (see construction 
site) it looked quite promising. All 
rooms had aircon, and there was even 
a room to be used as an office. The 
landlady showed us around and 
explained they used to rent the house 
out for twice the price they were 
offering it for now, but due to the c.s. 
(see above) they had not been able to 
let it. A few days later 1 picked up my 
two fr,iMds and had another look 
around . i'--thought before 1 sho wed 
my hu sband th is "find ", I must con
firm that this is a reason(lble house 
and not just me desperately wanting 
to live anywhere in Sukhumvit. They 
were reasonably im pressed (apart 
from the e.s.) and especially liked the 
large roof terr(lce - great for parties. 

So husband came round and told 

.. 

them he'd offer them Bxxxxx, 
thinking they wo ul d not 
acce pt it anyway. In the 
meantime the landlady of Soi 
Aree had worked out it was 
now time for our lease to fin
ish and she would like to put 
the rent up by B10,000, so my 
hu sbai1d saw the sense of 
moving house after all. 
The Landlady accepted our 
offer of Bxxxx and wanted us 
to move in immediately. Of 
course this was not possible 
due to prob le ms with the 
deposit. Ha ve you noticed 
that we always have to pay a 
deposit, but hardly ever get it 

back? Why is it that suddenly a new 
key cost 82,000 whilst before you had 
one replaced for Ill 5? 

How come an extractor hood 
above the cooker, that after ten years 
of intensive garlic smell extraction, 
had lost its filter, needs to be replaced 
by a brand new one? Of course paid 
by yours truly. 

Hmv come the mosquito netting 
in the windows that was broken 
before we moved in suddenly needs 
to be paid for out of our pockets? 

How come a fridge that was 12 
years old and broke down but had a 
bit missing from the door, needs to 
have repl8ccment spare parts, dona
tions from yours truly. 

How come you suddenly find out 
that you r monthly bills were never 
around B10,000 - for electricity, water 
and loca l and international phone 
calls, but now - after a phonecall from 
the landl8dy to the various institu
ti ons - add up to a staggering 
B35,000' And of course she cannot 
give the deposit back as these bills are 
still outstanding. 

So all your plans to get satelite 
te levision with the deposit money, 
before Christmas, so ,·ve can spend an 
old fashioned BOXing day watching 
tele in front of the tree, sudden ly dis
appear before they even materialised. 

I 

) 



) 
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Suddenly you realise that sacked loose items down. Hang on a minute, 
maids have tnade off with electrica l we ca n just throw the Barbeque on, 
fans and blankets, and where was that and this bike, and this box, Oh, wait a 
box with all my papers from England. minute if we stu ff this bag here we 
Do you remember where you put that won't have to come back for it. 
tiny little whatsit that used to hang Maid number 2 was already in the 
outside but that we did not like? house, she'd left foll owing the firs t 

And the amoun t of rubbish you lorry run, in an overloaded tuk tuk, to 
collect in 2 1;2 years is just absolutely open the door. Maid number 1, in 
unbelievable. another tuk tuk full of stuff followed 

In the end we were allowed to use the second lorry run. The children all 
Sunday as Ollr official moving in day, piled in the front because of course this 
which made a big difference, as the would be their one and only chance to 

they all 'have a sentimental value of 
one sort or another.' I have the same 
problem with all Nicole's drawings 
from the last 4 years, they have now 
been moved into another top cup
board without one single one disap
pearing into the bin. What [ will do 
\",hen she finally leaves sch oo l in 
about twenty years from now, I don't 
know, J suppose we just have to rent 
two houses, one to live in and one to 
store all the works of art the two chil
dren come home with. 

lorry was actually able to make two actually experience riding in one of The number 1 maid was in a total 
trips in 3 hours instead of one trip in these b .... b ..... that alm os t pushed daze, 'it was after all her day off, so 
six hours. Friend Stuart's arrangement daddy off the road two weeks ago. num ber 2 took over and raced 
worked out wonderful. Thanks. Jane in her Suzuk i loaded with through the house carrying boxes that 

I wish 1 had not packed my video perishables, and we in the Mazda I could not even lift one corner of . 
. cam era, because it was a sight to without room for sitting comfortably We all went for a meal, and came 
behold and relatives in Europe would behind tha t. A quick trip, no traffic on home thinking of the nice shower we 
have loved it. At 10 am, the sound of a a Sunday and we arrived at our new were going to have. Alas, no water 
big lorry made it clear that now was home. upstairs, a leaking storage tank on the 
the time we had to move. It pulled The lorry was alread y there, roof, a pump doing overtime, bu t i,ot 

into our drive and ':==::::III:l==~";:::IIiiia:!:1:i,::;::-~a E 1 fiR l1iiF-':' ~""''K .,!!t a single drop 
a procession of coming out of 
Thai maidens (JO) How come you suddenly find out that your monthly bills the showe r. 
and 3 young men 
roll ed out. All were never around B10,OOO - for electricity, water and local 
giggling away 
and pointing and and international phone calls, but now - after a phonecall 
looking at us as if 

it were Dusit Zoo. from the landlady to the various institutions - add up to a 
The children all 

wan ted to go in staggering B35,OOO? And of course she cannot give the 
the back of the 
lorry, but were 
soon talked out of 

deposit back as these bills are still outstanding. 

So cold water 
it was in th e 
downstairs 
100. The 
maids had 
made the 
beds, so kids 
to bed, aircon 
on. Ai rcon 
on ???? Mai 
mee ai rcon, 

this for th e fi rs t a!llO;:..'III;:;;;lIIlaIlllll&l;a::;;aIl!lllIllE __ ._I!IlIIIIriIIIIIlIIIIIiiI!II!IIIIIIIIIiIII_iIIII_a;;;:tlIIIIiII air ca n ma i 
tri p. The gi no r- dee! Huffing 
mous climbing rack (thanks Ka nch), attempting to drive into the tiny soi, . and puffing, and tossing and turning, 
slide and swing, were the first load without smashing a u r new neigh- after reading half a book [ finall y fe ll 
plus a whole se lection of plants - bour's fro nt gate. The li vi ng room asleep and dreamt of Soi Aree. At 
including two that were the landla- looked like a storage area for second three am we re were woken up by 
dy's. My husband told me he was not hand items (or worse) and Jon arrived loud screeching noises, no need to be· 
happy about taking them, the toys or with th e cham pagne. The two men alarmed though, the cement mixers 
words to that effect. Anyway, we had left the bottle to Jane and me and half had just arrived fo r th eir nightly 
a few coffees, cups of tea, lu nch, a an hour later we felt rather dizzy. We delivery of concrete. 
general look around, a row with the did mana ge to carry about 5,000 But it was wonderful on Monday 
maid who had not cleaned her room dresses up the stairs - how come [ morning to walk up the soi, and find 
out yet. And there it was back again. never have anything to wear? myself on Sukhumvit within 5 min
Theydropped off a few people on the I can recommend this, if you move utes. A friendly police man stopped 
way, or lost them off the back of the in th e sa me town, don't pack your the traffic for James and I, so we could 
lorry, and now there were seven. clothes, just take them on the hangers cross the road in comfort. Meeting 

We had of course run out of boxes and then you don' t have to iron people in your friendly supermarket, 
and it being a Sunday the shops had everything. Do make sure however, having coffee in Sally'S Kitchen, [love 
nothing on offer but shoeboxes. So,like you consume no alcohol at the ti me of it!!! See you around!! 
gypsies, everything was piled on top unloading, because you might find 
of the boxes. The garden furni ture on you have to wash and iron everything 
the back of the lorry, with two of the because it slipped off the hangers. My 
boys sitting in the chairs. The women husband could not get rid of one sin
on top, holding all the carrier bags and gle t-shir t he never wears because 

co Bea Grunwell OJ 
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~ BETWEEN THE LINES ~ 
A short story by Marion Coles first published in Women's Weekly - Australia 

S
tella stared at the letter, what could 
it mean? She glallced Clt the enve
lope. That was 'plain ~nough. It 
said "Mrs. Stella Saunders, 5 Birch 

Close, Wcstbridge," in her husband's 
writing. Brian always wrote to her when 
he was away on business, describing the 
hotel he was s taying in, telling her that he 
missed her. 

During the months since ." since ' it' 
happened, his lctters had been longer and 
more affectionate. Oh, you had to hand it 
to him, he had tri ed. When she had reject
ed his lovemaking - broken-hearted by his 
betrayal - he had clung to her, swearing 
he would never be unfaithful again., 
promising that somehow he v·mulct prove 
how much she meant to him. 

And he had succeeded. Slowly she 
was beginning to trust him aga in. The 
d emons had deptlrted . But nO\v this. It 
didn' t make sense. Because, although the 
envelope htld her name on it, the letter 
inside began "Dearest Anne," and went 
on, "I wan t to spell out on paper how 
gratefu l [am. You were here when 1 need
ed you. I have been overwhelmed by your 
sweetness, your understanding a nd gen
erosity. The great dtly will soon be here. 
Nothing can go wrong. It mustn't. Our 
future happiness depends on it. In haste
I must catch the post. Yours, Brian." 

Stelltl shuddered as she was engul ft.'CI 
by suspicion and jealousy. The demons 
were back. She had fought so hard against 
them, filling her life with new interests, talk
ing through her pain with her closest friend. 

It was almost unbelievable that just 
when Stella was beginning to feel secure 
again she should hold the evidence that 
the nightmare had returned. It had been 
bad before, but this time it would be far, 
far worse because this letter, this love let
ter, was written to someone she knew inti
mately - Anne, who was supposed to be 
her friend. 

Stella had gasped as the realisation 
dawned; if she had Anne's letter then 
Anne must have hers! She looked at her 
watch. It was l0.30alll. The post had only 
just come and Anne would have been at 
work since nine. All Stella had to do was 
walk to Anne's house, take the key h·om its 
hiding place, let herself in tlnd exchange 
the letters. No-one would be any the 
wiser. No-one, that is, but Stella herself. 

Ten minutes later, she ,'vas standing in 
Anne's hall, holding an envelope identical 
to the one that she had just rcceived. She 
prised the flap up and withdrew the folded 
sheets. "Dearest Stellfl," she read and ran 
her eyes 'over the rest. it \vas the usual 
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screed - tender, amusing - and totally false. 
It took a second go s \·..,itch the letters. 

As she walked away from the house, Stel
la felt a thrill of triumph. 

She watched Brian as the days passed. 
He behaved like a dutiful husband, com
ing home from ,·vork promptly and treat
ing her wi th loving consideration. Then 
one evening while she was washing the 
di shes, Slle hea rd the fa int, secretive ping 
of the phone, just as she heard it that firs t 
time. She crept into the hall and put her 
ear to the closed door of the sitting rOOI11. 
Despair ovenvhelmed her as she heard 
Urian 's vo ice, low and eager. "Every
thing's arranged .. not long now, Anne. I 
am depending on you." 

As for Anne, Stella hadn't seen her for 
weeks. She 'VtlS busy, she said, had a lot 
on her mind. And then one sunn y morn
ing she phoned. "Drop every th ing, I' m 
taking the afternoon off. We'll drive to the 
coast and have a huge, sinful cream tea." 
She sounded just the same, Stella thought 
bitterly. But then she would, ,·..,ouldn'! 
she? She struggled to take in Anne's 
words. " .. . and, seeing it's your birthday, 
I'll treat you." 

Stella had completely forgotten it ·was 
her bir thday. Urian had too. When they 
were first married she had longed for 
romantic celebrations, lavish presents and 
bouquets of yellow roses - her favour ite 
flowers. How trivial all that seemed now. 
She didn't want to have tea with Anne but 
her friend insisted. "I'll pick yo u up at 
three." she said forcefully. 

They drove to the coast along narrow 
lanes with high banks on ('(lch side. Only 
three cars passed them. In a pink ,...,,,shed 
cottage with a thatched roof they ate fat, 
floury scones laden with thick cream and 
home-made jam. 

Normally, StellJ would have enjoyed 
the sun, the change of scene, her friend's 
company. l3 ut today she was ill tit ease, 
obsessed by the kno,·vledge that the 
woman opposite her ,vas planning to stea l 
her husband. 

It was a relief when they set off home. 
The su nshine had vanished, blotted out 
by a grey mist which had crept up from 
the sea, and there was a chill in the air. 
Foghorns boomed distantly. Every turn in 
the lane looked the same as the last. 

Anne, tense and withdrawn, peered 
through the windscreen. "Have you any 
idea," she said, "how much I envy you? I 
was so wrong about Brian. Lately I've 
come to see that he's the dearest man in the 
world. You're a fool if YOll don't realise it. 
I'd do anything to be in your shoes." 

An icy shiver trickled down Stella 's 

spine. They were quite alone. Ahead the 
mist lay in sin ister coils. On either side 
rose steep banks. The car stopped . "We're 
lost," Anne said abruptly, "But there is a 
sign up ahead, I won't be a second ," 

She got out and walked away_ She 

' .... as so lovely and desirable ... and there 
was abso lu tely nothing Stella could do 
about it. Or was there? Watching her, she 
remembered the words in Brian's letter. 

Something seemed to explode in Stell tl's 
head. She slid across into the driving scat, 
engaged first gear and put her foot lmrd 
on the accelerator. The car leapt forward. 
Anne swung round, horror on her face. 
She shouted and tried to scramble up the 
bank, frantically grabbing at the roots and 
branches. Then she lost her footing and 
toppled back in to the road. There was a 
muffled scream and a bump. 

After a while Stella go t out and 
opened the boot. There was a large box 
inside. Frantically she heaved it onto the 
back scat and dragged Anne from where 
she lay like a broken doll in the road. She 
hild to use all her strength to cram her in. 
By the time she sla mmed the lid on those 
reproachful grey eyes, she was exhausted 
and drenched in sweat. 

Half a mile further on the mist li fted 
and fami liar landmarks appeared. Brian 
was working late tonight. He wouldn't be 
in for ages. She turned into Birch Close, 

parked and gal out. 
The front door fIe'tv open and Brian 

stood before her. She staggered back as he 
reached out and grabbed her. Over his 
shoulde r she could see faces pressing 
towards her. 

"We've been waiting for you." he 
said , "You're right on time .. Everyone's 
here. It's a surpri se." He lowered his 
voice. "U's a ce lebration darling, to say 
happy birthday, and I love you with all 
my heart, and I promise we'll always be 
together." He kissed her rigid lips. 

From th e s helter of his a rms Stella 
saw through the w indow a golden radi
ance and realised that the sitting room 

was filled with yello\'\! roses. 
Brian was beaming down a t her. 

"Gl1ess who made th e arrangements . 
Anne! I couldn't have done it without her." 

He glanced along the path. " I' ll be t 
she is hiding in the car, letting YOll have 
the moment of glory. We'll go and fetch 
her. While we're at it, \-ve'll get your pre
sent- from both of us. It' s in the boot." 

;' 
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Send us a story and ... lfIBEnlHAnA 
TRADER VIC'S Dine Free! THE JAPAnE5E 5TEAHHDUSE 

... at Bangkok's latest Riverside attractions. 
Have you got anything interesting or amusing to share 
with fellow British Club Members? Because if you have, 
we'd like to publish it in the "Best of British" section of 
the 1993 Yearbook. And in return, we'll shout you 
dinner at either of the Royal Garden Riverside's latest 

" 'I ' '* I, " '- 1 '/ • • attractions. ..... 
I _ • .J • 

.. 
I!l The British ,{Jub •• • • • 1991 Amma/ Report & • .... I 

1J • • • 
1992 DIrectory lit Members 

. " The "Best of British" is a series of articles either amus
ing or interesting to members of the club. Last year 
this included articles on Security, Insurance,. Travel, 
Cross Cultural Relations, and Humor. • jrJ. 

" ~~ • .. ~ ~ '-. I 

~ 

When we publish your article, we'll give 
you full credit, including a short biodata 
and, if possible, a photograph. This is not 
only a chance to 'te ll your story', it's also 
a great opportunity to get a little free PR 
for your company. 

Conditions of Eligibility 
1. Entry is open only to members of the 

British Club. 
2. All entries must be between 1,500 and 

2,500 words. Preference will be given to 
stories with photographs or illustrations. 

3. Closing date for entries is Jan 31, 1992. 
4. All entries must be Signed by the writer 

as being his or her own work. 
5. A list of the first 20 responders (eligible 

for a B/l ,000 complimentary dining 
certificate) will be posted on the British 
Club noticeboard on Jan 31, 93. 

6. Entries will be judged on their relative 
merit to readers of the 1993 Yearbook. 
Judges decisions will be final. 

7. All entries become property of the 

. L' publishers. 
8. All Complimentary Certificates must be 

used by March 31, 1993. 

- - - - --- - - - - - - - - -

GUARANTEED! First 20 entries get a 
Complimentary Dining Certificate (value B/l,OOO) 

Regardless of whether or not we print your story, if 
you're in the first 20 to respond, you'll get a Royal Gar
den Riverside Complimentary Dining Certificate to the value 
of B/l,OOO. This entitles you to enjoy dinner and drinks 
for as many people as you choose at Benihana's or 
Trader Vic's restaurants. 

EXTRA BONUS! A second Certificate, worth B/2,500 if 
your story's published! 

Six or more stories will be published in this years Best 
of British. These will be chosen according to their 
relevance and value to the book - more on content than 
style. If your story is chosen, we'll send you another 
complimentary certificate, entitling you to a collossal 
B/2,500 more at either of the Royal Garden Riverside 
restaurants. 

Remember, your "Best of British" story can be Business 
- - Pleasure, Fact - - Fiction, Serious - - Silly. Anything 
you think will amuse or benefit fellow members. 

To enter, simply drop your story in to the British Club 
~arked to "The Best of British 1993", or else fax direct 
to the publishers on: 

FAX HOTLINE - 2492451, or 249 7764. 

Remember, every story which meets the conditions 
qualifies for a Complimentary Dining Certificate worth 
B/ l,OOO - even if your story is not used. 

Mmmm! Can't you taste that hot sizzling steak already? 
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125/17 Soi Suwan Sawat Rama IV Rd., Yannawa 
Bangkok 10120 Thailand. 

Tel/Fax: 249-2451, 249-7764 
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club adlllinisiraiioll 

Bryan Baldwin 
Chairman (Personnel) 
Office 225-0255 
Home 399-4582 
Fax 224-4391 

Paul Curtis 
Han Treasurer / Personnel 
Office 236-6161 

Mike O'Connor 
Membership/ Finance 
Office 233-4948 
Fax 236-7922 

Phil Evans 
Club Development 
Office 585-8375 
Home 398-5926 
Fax 580-6770 

Jack Dunford 
Personnel House and 
Grounds 
Office 236-0211 
Home 286-1356 
Fax 238-3520 

Keith Bell 
Club General Manager 
Office 234-0247 
Fax 235-1560 

THE COMMITTEE 

NigelOakins 
Vice-Chairman (Personnel) 
Office 240-3700 
Home 251-4230 
Fax 240-3666 

Frank Crocker 
Entertainment/ F&B 
Office 312-8306-7 plus Fax 
Home 251-1779 plus Fax 

Terry Dockerty 
Membership 
Office 236-7915 
Home 239-4747 
Fax 236-0508 

Joe Grunwell 
Sport 
Office 541 -1970 
Home 258-9509 plus Fax 
Fax 541-1970 x 2372 

Dugal Forrest 
Sport 
Office 398-3807 
Home 258-7640 
Fax 399-1 564 

ACTIVITIES Anyone who is interested in participating in any aspect of the following activities should contact: 

Billiards/ Snooker 
Bridge 
Cricket 
Darts 

Football 
Golf 
Ladies' Golf 
Outpost 

Terry Dockerty 
SUnis.l Vatanasuk 
Brian Lewis 
Frank Hough (Lions) 
Orin Baldwin (Unicorns) 
Alex Forbes 
Paul Nears 
Lavita Hughes 
Bea Grunwell 

236-5114 
277-4462 
253-0557 
231-0852 
399-4582 
260-1950 
252-8530 
391-2688 
258-9509 

Rugby 
Squash 
Stamp Collecting 
Swimming Coaching 

Tennis 
Badminton 

.. 

Joe Crunwell 
Alexis Welsh 
Jack Dunford 
Caroline Scarborough 

Dagmar Buschbeck 
Marga ret Cullen 
David Haworth 
Pauline Dalton 

541-1970 
260-1 973 
236-0211 

256-0296 (0) 
255-8278 

233-1455-7 x 1 
392-1371 

260-7305 x 28 
318-5648 
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WHAT IS A MUM? 
Quotes from children to describe their mums. 

What do your children think of you? Find out below. 

MCP's in the making, watch out mums (and dads.) 

A mum is a woman who buys you sweets and when you 

have fillings at the dentist she blames you. 

A mother is a person who gets manied to a man and then she has babies. 

The baby calls her mother. TI,e baby does the same. She marries when she is 

older and then she has babies like her mother. 

Clare (age 8) 

A mother is a lady who finds a man and they reproduce. 

Smnnl/li1a (age 9) 

If I were my mother, sometimes I would smack me hard. 

Diann (Age 11) 

I think my mum is good looking and so do very many other people. She has 
dark brown hair and dark brown eyes. 

O UTPOST - JANUARY 1993 

You have to give her credit. She is forty-one. 
Debbie (age 13) 

Do you know I was born because I wanted to be near my mommy? 

Clal/dia (Age 8) 

My mum is nice to sit on. She's nice and soft and boW1cy. 

Palll (Age 10) 

My mum has not got any hobbies. 

I suppose her hobby is cleaning the house. 

Cmig (Age 13) 

A mother's place is in the home, but my mwn does not think so. 

Darren (Age 11) 

Mum gets up at 7.30 am and begins her routine day of 

housework, headacl1es and yelling. 

Mark (Age 13) 

.. 
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The Fine Art 
of Packing perfected. •• 

Packing is rarely a matter of merely 
wrapping something. 

Does the object need extra or specific 
protection against moisture; abrasion; rough 
handling; sudden movement? 

Are pads, silica gel , tissues , cOHugated 
paper necessary or even adequate? 

belongings on a worldwide , door-to-door 
basis through reputable affiliates in over 
130 countries. 

Telephone Bill Reinsch orKeith N. Meader. 
They can ensure you are moved anywhere. 
To perfection . 

TRANSPO INTERNATIOl"IAllTD. 
134/3 1 Soi Athakravi 3, Rama IV Road, 
Bangkok 10110, Thailand 

Such attention to details , the professional 
aim for perfection , characterizes the 
American-managed Transpo , Thailand's 
most experienced Moving Company. 

Transpo smoothly moves household 
effects , pets , antiques. and personal 

Tel: 259-0 116, 258-1110 
B~~!il!~ T~ lex : TI-l 82915 

FAx: 258-6555 l ~fERkATIONH T~& IL UO 

With Transpo, you can be sure. 



ROVER 800 SERIES 
MORE THAN A TRADITION OF ENGINEERING EXCELLENCE 

~ose who value the driving experience wiII find in the new 1· R~ver 800 series a car which more than meets their expectations. 
Rover values recall a tradition of high performance and time 
bred craftmanship, coupled with advanced engineering and 

aerodynamic efficien· 
cy. From the classic 
design and elegant 
lines, to the finely 
crafted interior with 
walnut burr and 
English leather, Rover 
create unsurpassed 
customer satisfaction. 
The Rover 800 represents executive luxury of the very highest 
order; now and forever. 

ROVER 800 SERIES 
THE MASTERPIECE 

Thai 

\ 
J. 

Exclusively Distributed By 
Ultimate Car Company Co" Ltd. Headquarters And Showroom 

311 Viphavadc Rungsit Road, Samsanenai PaY3thai Bangkok 10{ '} 
Tel. 219-4050,219-4054,279-4607,279-15\1:0 

279-0967,219-8509.219·9082,279·930 1, Fax. 218·4102 

lIr.mch Ilealer: Thai VP Corporation Co.,Lld. 
39 Moo 9 Perchkasern R()~d . bhang. NOIIj;lkaem, Bangkok IUI 6(1 

Tel. 421·274).5. 42 1·51i91 F"x.421·Um 


